
- -- THE WEATHER TODAY 
Angler Hooks Owl; Doubters HoOt 

SALISBURY, Md. (JP)- Gardner Harris already had cauaht 
• couple of good-sized pike in the Sallsbury municipal park 
when his line became fouled In a tree. e ~tl~J~ OfM'l111 

Partly cloudy and continued warm today. 

Showers spreading over most of state tomor

row. High 90 ranging to low of 75. He tugged and tugged and pulled in a 3-foot, 10-inch hoot 
owl. To doubters, Harris said: 

.. It you don't believe it, come over and see the owL" 
r..tabl1ahed I868-Vot 79, No. 304--AP News and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa. Friday, September 19, 1947-Five CAnts 

PIGHWAY INTO WEST PALM BEACH u Uttered with palm trees and debrll durin&' hurricane which TWO PLANE were ~ecl about at the 11th 8'- airpon. MlamJ. III 
,truck Wednesdal. The storm ill now headed Inland near New OrleaM. (AP WDEP80TO) the bkh wlncb of the tropical burrleane. <AP WlREP80TO) 

8U1llllCANE LA81R8 WAn .... ONT bo .... PalaUal boaea alo ... the MIamI waterfront ret allel ... 
of water and wlbd at Ute Ia,,,hl .t &be t.ropleal .1onD. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Russia La ks 
War (apacity, 
Official Says 

Russian Hits at · U.S. 'War M ., Hurricane Hils 
ongerlng Inland from 

WASHINGTON (If') - Russia 
won't have the industrial capaclty 
to war against the United States 
for at least 25 years, Ernest G. 
Ropes, chief ot the commerce de
partment's Russian section, said 
yesterday. 

NEW YORK (A") - Andrei Y 'T1947 , urged a " tough foreiln pol
Vlshinsky, Soviet deputy loreign ley agains t the Soviet union." 
minister, cried "war-monger" yes_/ Dulles, obviously with the apo
terday at John Foster Dulles and proval of Secretary of State Mar
eight other leading Americans and shall, issued the following state
turned down flatly the new Mer- ment after Vishinsky spoke: 
shaH plan for remodelling the " I did not make the st.tement 
United Nations. which Mr Vishinsky attributed to 

The war-monger charge was me. I have repeatedly said and 
thrown directly at Dulles. I say aiain tha t another war need 

"They haven't got the stuff" tor 
a war now, won't have it for at 
least 25 years and possibly not 
even atter 50 years, Ropes told II 

reporter. 

Dulles was Sitting with the U.S. not be and must not be; and I 
delegatlon midway Ln the U.N. have dedicated myself to that end. 
assembly hall as the Russian chIef "I am confident that the assem
delegate vigorously flayed nallons bly will quickly forget the violmt 
and personalities in the basIc Sov- personal attacks made by Mr. 
iet policy statement to this session VlshLnsky and proceed construc
of the assembly. tively, creatively, and I hope, 

"We don't need to worry about 
Russia as a potential enemy." 

Dulles began making quick notes harmoniously, to deal with lis Im
and the audience tensed percept. portant business." 

Ropes, who plans to retire this 
mon th atter 24 years ot speciallz
ing on fhe Sovle , said much ot the 
nation's energy now is directed 
toward building up heavy goods 
industries, notably steel, railroad 
and farm eqUipment. 

ibly when it heard Vishinsky VlshJnsky charged that the 
single out a delegate in the hall Arner.icans.h named had made 
for part of h1s attack. an II-Soviet speeches and atate-

VLshinsky declared that Dulles ments. Thell he sUmmed It up this 
In a speech in Chicago on Feb. 10, way: 

Only about one-third at the 
Soviet effort goes into consumer 
goods, he said. 

5,000 Casualties 
In Japan Typhoon 
" -TOKYO (If') - The unofficial 
nsualty toll In Japan's typhoon 
disaster reached 5,015 today and 
fresh reports from north of Tokyo 
said 1100,000 Japanese were ma
rooned there . 

U.S. army engineers spared 
{looded TokyO from new inunda
tions by blasting three gaps in 
ilie raging Edo river's levees at 
the northern outskirts of the cap
ital. 

Yacht Murder 
Defense Rests 

SANTA ANA, Calif. (1fI)- Con
flicting testimony co ning dis
covery of a box of dynamite in a 
garage was heard yesterday as the 
defense rested its case in the 
Overell yacht murder trial. 

R.H. Sandon, Santa Ana private 
investigator described by defense 
attorney Otto Jacobs as a witness 
who would "blow the state's case 
sky high," testilled a partially 
filled 50-pound box of explosives 
was discovered in a larage at the 
Flintridge home of Walter E . 
Overell March 30, two weeks after 
bls body and that of hLs wife, 
Beulah, were tound on their 
dynamited yacht. 

SimultaneouslY, the army rush
ed hundreds at boats to Saitama 
prefecture, just north of Tokyo, 
where 200,000 Japanese were re
ported marooned, and to stricken Mrs. Mary Pritchett, the Overell 
Gumma prefecture, where 300,000 housekeeper, recalled to the stand 
others were belLeved isolated. as a state rebuttal witness, testi-

Kyodo news agency sald Its fied the explosives were not In the 
latest tabulation showed 1,692 garage two days prior to the time 
persons dead, 609 injured and Sandon sald he found them there. 
2,714 missing from nearly a week Testimony corroborating the 
ot floods fed by torrential rains housekeeper's was given by a 
from Monday's typhoon. I neighbor and by chief investigator 

Tobin Threatens 
AFL Withdrawal 

Tom McGaff of the sheriff's statt, 
who said he had searched the 
garage three days before, and re
ported he found no dynamite there 
then. 

* * * 
Vishinsky Accuses 
Dulles, Eight Others 

NE W YO RK, (iP) - Deputy 
Foreign Minister Andrei Y. Vi
shinsky of Russia in his speech to 
the United Nations assembly yes
terday attacked as "war-mon,ers" 
nine American business and pol/ti
cel leaders. 

Among them was John Foster 
Dulles, a Republican member of 
the U. S. delegation to the United 
Nations and close adviser of Sec
retary of State Marshall. 

He identified the others as: 
1. "Dorn, member of the house 

of representatives." 
2. "Jordan, the president of the 

national industrial conference." 
3. "Earle, former United States 

mWster in Hungary and Bul
garia." 

4. "Eaton, chairman of the houae 
of representatives committee on 
foreign affalrs." 

5. "McMahon, senator, former 
chairman of congressional com
mittee on atomic energy." 

6. "Brooks, senator from illi
nois." 

7. "General Dean, former head 
of U. S. military miSSion in the 
USSR." 

8. "Harwood, vice-president of 
industrial firm Caller Hamper 
incorporated." 

TERRE HAUTE, Ind. (JP) -
Daniel J. Tobin, president at the 
International Teamsters union, 

(orset Trend Health Menace 
hinted at possible withdrawal ot WASHINGTON (iP) _ Girls, 
his group from the American Fed- you've got us worried. 
eration of Labor last night in con-
nection with refusal of the AFL . You've got Walter H. 1.0"'1, a 
,eneral executive council to sign corsetmaker, worried. You've got 
the ~on-Communist affidavit re- the health authorities worried. 
qulred by the Taft·Hartley law. You've got me worried. 

Speaking before a meeting of Lowy worried first. 
the Indiana state drivers council, 
Tobin said, "if Denham keeps on Lowy said in Chicago Wednes-
hI! may force me to go independ- day . that if women are serious 
ent." about getting that "new look", 

The teamsters president referred . they'll get it, hour glass figure and 
to a ruling by Robert Denham, at- all. 
torney tor the National Labor Re- And then? 
lations board that no AFL union Then, Lowy said sadly, they will 
was entitled to use services of the be wearing "waist-pinching cor
NLRB unless all members of the sets that were proved ruinous to 
lenera1 executi ve council signed health 40 years ago." 
the non-Communist affidavit Ever anxious to keep you girls 

. from ruining your pretty little 

ROTC Intelligence 
WASHINGTON, (iP) - ROTC 

.tudents at five universities (but 
not SUI) will be given tralnin, In 
miUtary intelligence If they de
lire, Gen. Jacob L. Devers, army 
,round forces commander, an
Jlounced yesterdll1. 

hea1tbl, I hustled around to the 
U.S. public health service to ask: 

Does the de.th-clutch corset 
re.lly ruin health? 

Can this be proved scientifically? 
If 10. what can be done to save 

our poor girls? 
The health service man, Paul 

Stone, llai4 he'cl ~hec~ arouncl. 

The results are now in, and they're 
not good. 

1. No scientist seems to know 
for sure whether a woman can 
corset herself to death, or even 
damage herself beyond rePair. 

2. Some doctors suspect she can. 
3. That·s why the health service 

is worried, but,.-
4. It isn't goin, to do anything 

about it. 
"We're primarily interested in 

Industrial health," said stone, ex
plaining No.4. 

"Now if some fiend was forcin, 
chorus girls to wear these contrap
tions, we might step In. But ~f 
women want to stut! themselves 
into corsets, there's nothing the 
health service can do about It 

Charpe Treason Plot 
BRATISLAVA, Czechoslovalda 

(JP) - nve Slovak IOldlen have 
been arrested and cl1arled with 
treason in a plot a,alost the COUIl
tf7, the Slovak state defense mIn
lstrr. lAid last nl&h~ 

"The me nln, of the e state
ments i .. clear. They are poorly 
camouflaged Instigation tor war 
a,alnst the U.S.S.R." 

Vlshinsky, hlttLn, hard at the 
V.S. policy supportin, Greece, 
proposed that the assembly dopt 
a resolution call1nl on the U.S., 
Turkey and Greece to halt .. the 
propaganda of a new war" which 
he said was being carrLed on by 
"reacllonary circles." 

The resolution also c.Ued for 
oullawln, atomic and other wea
pons of "mass extermination" a s 
beln, In the Interests of "aU the 
peace loving naUons" .nd as "the 
heaviest blow upon the propa
aanda and the Instl,ators of a 
new war." 

Th hi t Ru Ian delegate, No 
1 deputy to Foreign Mlnlst r V. 
M. Molotov, blamed the United 
Sta es and Britain specifically tor 

* * * 

the ROW progress on atomic ener
~ control and ums UmltBtlon
two poInt. advocated by SovIet 
Russia last year. 

He lab lJed the Marsha ll pl. n 
announced Wednesday as an "ill
conceLved. scheme to Bubstltute 
and by-paIS the security council ." 

VIshlnsky &a t down to the a p.
plause ot the Runlan Jroup In 
the as embly, which had cheered 
him several times. The United 
St.te. delegation did not appl ud 

made any move when the gr y
haired. prosecutln, aHorney, now 
a diplomat, finished. 

He made these other conten
tions In hi s sp ech: 

1. The Truman Doelrln I Id 
down I.st March was the first 
bre k by the United std from 
the unan imity ot the lreat powrr. 
In the U.N. 

2. The Manhall eeonoml plan 

* * * 
Russian's Speech lirs U. N. 
To Quick, Mixed Reactions 

NEW YORK (iP)-Diplomais 01 
the UnJted Nations reacted with 
mixed leelings last nlaht to Soviet 
Deputy Foreign Minister Andrei 
Vishinsky's blistering attack cen
tering mainly on the United States. 

F'ew described It as 'brilliant." 
More generally agreed that it was 
",harp and hard ." Some looked 
upon It as sheer "propa,anda." 

But aU drew attention to Vish
lnaky's assurance to the U.N. a.
tembly that Russia has no inten
tion of In1t1ating a w.r. 

Of the four other members of 
the bi, five, only Britain and 
France would comment. The heads 
of the Chinese and U.S. delela
tions declined to comment. 

Redor McNell, BrltJah m1niI
Ier of Mate and ebJel delepte, 
expr..ed the bllterwt view. 
"It was an Interestina speech, 

but most of the quotes and charges 
were old and familiar," McNell 
said. "The Russian resolution call
In, for the U.S., to halt world 
propaganda, particularly in the 
United States, was the prototype 
of what can be bad at any Com
munist party meeting." 

The first reaction from a con
gressman came from representa
tive Emanuel Celler (D-NY) , who 
listened to Vishinsky from the 
gallery and booed the Soviet dele
gate at one point. 

"The speech was most vitupera
tive and insulting," Celler said. 
t'It was a combination at Billinp
pte and Vishinsky vomit." 

....... a 1UIoIuT, chief SJrIan 
delente. Ald. "tile ... Im
JIOI1ant. tb1nr waa the _ 
tIIM 8-.a had ItO IntentiOIl of 
atartIna' a war. If Ute Val ... 
8 .... &an the .... kIM ., u
.....,.. It weill. 10 a ..... wu 
toward reIIeYIq tile IIIUdety sf 
the wwN." 
Greek Ambassador Vauill DeIId

ramls said that he was "confus
ed" and didn't know "what to be
lieven after UsteniDi to Vlshin
sky. 

"Mr. Vlshinaky calls for a halt 
on propaganda in the United. 
States and elaewhere," the Greek 
diplomat -IBid. "What &Ill I to be
lieve? Here 1n America there I. 
• free pna, In RUllllia then 11 a 
controlied Pfeil." 

Dr. Charlea Malllt. Lebanon: 'It 
waa an extremely Intereatin, 
..-eb. Vef7 brUllant and sharp 
on iasuea. Mr. Vishlna1c7 perform
ed • aerv1ce." 

''l am de~hted and bJahb 
bono.red to be called a wu
molller b,. Mr. VlshlDJk7 ," 
commented Georce H. Earle, 
m, las~ nlrhi a' b home In 
West. Grove, Pa.. near Ph1Iadel
pilla. 
" If by warmonjer he means 

that I advocate using the atom 
bomb on Russia, he Is absolutely 
riCht," Earle, former U.S. minis
ter Ln Hungary and BuliarLa and 
a former governor or Pennsyl
vania, told a reporter. 

.. [ know Impllclty that the mo
ment they (Russia) eet the atqm 
bomb they are goine to bomb us. 
In atomic warfare the first punch 
wins. 

'Tram eight years spent in the 
countries surroundlng Russia I 
know they are completely deter
mined to wipe out the only coun
try that stands in their way tt) 
world domination." 

At. MUwaukee, Paule,. B. Har
wood, vice prelldent In eharre 
of enaineerln&" .. t Cutln-Bam
mer, Inc .. aald he believed the 
re&IIOIl for VllhlD*:J's attadl on 
him wu that a facetlou re
mark he had made had been , 
ml"'teJ')N'eted. -
Harwood said he addressed the 

local chapter of the American In
ter-professional Imtltute Aug. 5, 
on the "Impact of science on civil
itation." Harwood said he re
marked in jest that the atom bomb 
w~ far from perfect because, in 
addition to extermlnatlna human 
beings, it destroyed excessLve 
amounts ot property, thus requlr
inC expensive rehabilitation in 
the postwar period. A better 
weapon would ltill but not result 
in property damage, he said. 

The statement was made light
ly, Harwood said, adding, how
ever, that it bad been taken seri
ously and publicized in the press. 

VlshinSky incorrectly Identified 
Hllrwood's firm as CaUer-Ham
per, instead of Cutler-Hammer. 

Police Return Favor 
MASON CITY (.4")- Robert L. 

Stoyles, who operates the Stoyles 
Press, Inc., here, has made good 
use of the red tickets he printed 
tor the Mason City police depart
ment in April. 

Wednesd.y Stoyles received his 
third, compliments of the police 
for overtime parkina and paid • 
dollar for the tal. 

for Europe Wal merely an exten
Ion of the Truman Doclrine to 

cover all Europe. 
8. The United lalet and Ih'ltaln 

are responsible tor the lal in set
tLng up .tomlc energy controls. 

It was the llrst break In a steady 
parade yesterday of .t.tements 
,enerally endorain, the Marshall 

Gull 01 Melico 
Warnings Posted From 
Morgan City, La, to 
Cedar Keys, Florida 4. Soviet RusRa will .land ftrm

Iy ,elnl t any attempts to disrupt 
the unanimity at the great powers 
- the veto rllh t. 

6. Official and private ire Ie 
In the United states are hurlin, 
unfounded charles of war prepar
. tlons agamst Russia. 

Vishinsky was applauded a8 he 
levelled verbal assaults alalnst 
what he c.Ued American war 
profiteer. and .. w.r-mon.er . ... 
The Sovle Ukraine, Poland, .nd 
other member. of the RUS&Jan 
gr<X1 clAlpped loudly. 

VI. hinsley's lonl pronounctrnent 
cracked solidly a,ainst every key 
facet at Amerlc.n {oreiln poUcy. 

Partial Labor Draft 
Imposed By 'British 

LONDON (JP)- The British ,ov
ernment pubU.hed a deeree under 
Its emergency economic powera 
last night which labor minister 
George I aac. said would 10rce 
"a smaU minority" of worker. to 
"accept essential Jobs against their 
Will." 

The decree was pari of a cam
paign to drive Britain', manpower 
into production for export . 

Under Lt, men between tbe ates 
of 18 and 50 and women from 18 
to '0, with a few exceptions, who 
lose or give up present job. will 
be obliged to apply for new em
ployment only throulh the labor 
ministry or tace fines ot 100 
pounds ($400) and prison terms 
of three months. 

Rep. Eaton Demands 
Russian Showdown 

WASHINGTON (R»- Rep. Ea
ton, (R-NJ), ch.irman ot the 
house foreign affairs committee, 
said last night "we must haVe a 
showdown with Russia." 

Eaton spoke over CBS shortly 
after Andrei Y. Vlshinsky, Soviet 
deputy .forellD minister, denounc
ed him as a "war mon,tr" in a 
speech before the United Nations 
assembly. Eaton, however, appar
ently was unaware of this attaclr. 
at the time he spoke. ---

plan for the U.N., with one or two 
.1I1M reservations. 

Support for the new M.rabal! 
Plan 1.ld down Wednesday by the 
U.S. aeeretary of . tate ,rew in the 
U.N. usembl,y. Small countries 
outside the Soviet orbIt rallied 
behind It in turn. 

One 01 the big flv&--Chlna
aITeed with the new U.S. position 
that the veto mwt be modified. 
ChJna did not venture an opinion 
at this l ta,e, ho~er, on the 
Maf5ball Idea lor an interim Ii~
naUon usembly commit which 
would be in cltect Il :1ear~around 
sUIlnI of the auembl1-bre.thin, 
on the neclul of the II-nation .ee
urlty councll. 

Plans Quick 
Tax (ul Try 

HASTINGS, Neb. (JP) - A sharp 
reduction in federal taxes and 
"clarlficaUon" of the Talt-Hartley 
labor law deslgned to eliminate 
reeognJUon of the union shop, was 
dUed for last nieht by Rep. Har
old Knutson (R-Minn.). 

The chairman at the hOUie ways 
and means commlttee pledged 
pallBie 01 a "quiek1e" tax reduc
tion bill in January. 

"All chairman of the ways and 
means committee of the howe of 
representatives, I am ,oint to 
make two statements," Knutson 
bepn. 

"One, President Truman, a cap
tive of the ConununIat-dom1nated 
CIO, Is not 10inJ to write the tax 
program for 1948. 

"Two, your Republican conaress 
will p... another tax reduction 
bill as lOon as we reconvene next 
January, and, with the help of the 
more constructive memebrs at the 
minority, we will pus the bill 
over the President's veto." 

Turning to the labor law, Knut
son declared: 

''The Talt-Hartley law is defici
ent in several respects in that It 
permit. industry-wide strikes and 
recoanizes unLonized. shops. It 
win n~ some clarlflcation." 

Joe Martin Joins Tal-Cut Cry 
WASHINGTON (JP}- PreaJdent The speaker will le.ve Monday 

Truman got advance notice yes- to flll a number of speakinl en
terday that if ConlJ'eS8 is Ulled aagements In the mldweat .nd far 
into extra session th1s faU the west. 
Republlcans probably will send Asked U he would become a 
him another bill to cut {axel by candidate for president It "draft
$4-biilion or mo~ ed" by the RepubUcan coavention, 

Speaker Martin (R-Miu) told Martin said he doubts n any man 
a news conference that • special in public 111e would refuae to run 
session, to deal with forelln fin- it the party demanded. But he 
a n c I a I problems or domestiC laid he does not expect that to 
prices. "would open up every- happen to him. 
thing" for conslderation-and he He declined to expnl8 hi, choice 
specifically mentioned. !axel. for the nomination. Asked speelfl-

NEW ORLEANS, (JP) - Storm 
winds of 7~ mUes .n hour or high
er threatened. thl' historic city 
early yesterday as a vicious, un
predictable hurricane swept to
ward land from the Gull of Mexi
co wIth widespread dl Iress and 
mulU-mlliion doUar d.ma,e al
ready fh ita wake. 

The w ther bureau reported 
that the center ot the hurricane 
was pxpected to lri)cp by mid
morning near the mouth of the 
Mississippi rlv r, approximately 
50 miles south of the city. Blasts 
of hurrican force were predicted 
for that area by dayllaht and tor 
New Orleans a few hours later. 

Velocities up to 100 miles an 
hour prevailed at the storm's core, 
located at lJ p. m. lut nlaht 140 
miles east southeast of Burwood. 
La., east ot New Orleans. Hs lat
eral movement at that time waa 
about 15 miles an hour. 

Weather lorecaster W. R. Ste
vens reported "definite dan,er" 
of 75 ml1e hurricane winda in 
Jiew OrJeans, and poundin, up to 
lOO-mph was expected where the 
main blow strikes. 

The storm gasbed a wide belt 
of destruction Wednesday from 
MLami-Palm Beach on the east 
cout at Florida to Fort Myers on 
the west, and while casualties 
were low the damaae soared to 
many mlllions ot dollars. 

At MobUe clty buses evacuated 
3,5000 persons lrom a wartime 
housing project on Blakely Island, 
and actinl Mayor Charles Baum
hauer aald Bankhead vehicular 
tunnel under the Mobile river 
would be closed if waters inun
dated the approaches. 

The two-mas ed schooner, Val
kyrie, her decks awash, was re
ported breakinc up 1n choppy .eas 
aU Timbailer island. Two crew
men, however. were sighted from 
tbe air on Isle DernLere, 15 miles 
further west, and signaUed they 
were sale. 

Meanwhile, In the wake 01 the 
hurrieane, water swirled over 
thousands of acres on Florida'. 
lower west coast. and Fort Myers 
estimated up to $1,000,000 dam
ate. HIghways around the clty 
were thin ribbons in a vast grallY 
lake, and waters stood 24 to 3D 
inches in the lowlanda. Citrus 
,roves were hard hit, with OTBllJes 
and grapefruit almost carpetinJ 
the gropnd in some places.. 

A weak radio report from 
Naples, a smalJ town • mUes 
soutb of Fort Myers, ~d roofs 
and sides of houses were crushed. 
Emerlency crews feared they 
would find dead or seriously in
jured as they bepn d1UinJ In 
the wreckage. 

Word !rom Nassau said the 
hurricane destroyed or severely 
damaged most of the houses and 
all the docks on the west end ot 
Grand Bahamas, The island, mOlt 
westerly of the Bahamas, Is 75 
miles east of Palm Beach. 

In Florida, · the office of Gov. 

"I feel It is essential to the I cally wbat he th1nka about Qen. 
economy to cut tAxes," he aaJd. Dwiaht D. Eisenhower. h, Iald the 
"We can't have w.rtime talles for. ,eneral "Is a pretty good man." 
ever in peacetime." Leavinl here Dext Monday, 

Mr. Truman twice wed hill veto Martin will v1s1t CbJC8IO, Sept. 
power earlier this year to kU1 aU; MUwaukee, Sept. 24; DelIver 
Republican-backed $4-biUlon ux and Boulder, Colo., Sept. JI; Tope. 
trimming bill. ka, Sept. 28; San J'ranclleo, Oct. 

Millard Caldwell dikloaed. that 
President Truman had proclaimed 
an emergency In Florida. and fed
eral agencies were authortud to 
assist with aid and rehabilitation. 

Martin said h~prlv.te reports It'd and 4th: La. ~ Oct. S. 
"from very lood 1DU1"CeI" lDdlcate II, and 7; Frelno, Oct. 8: Salt Lake 
there II no lmmecH.te daDIW 10 City. Oct. 10: and Roc:Jdord, m, 
Europe from atarvaUon. Oct. 21. 

Direct communication with most 
of Florida wu impoaalble, due to 
broken tel8ll'aph and telephone 
Unes. 
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Local Bo.xer Stops Thornton, Biles--. . 

Rossie 'Win~' TWin Fight Featur 
Hot OF:f The Gridiron 

~F .. ler Works to. 
~i,.d Safe\y Man 

McMillin Runs Hoosiers 
Through 810cking Drill 

'Chattin' 
with Chad .. Ketley Field Action - i 

A ROUNDHOUSE-Larry Lemme of Iowa City is shown throwing a 
hard haymaker in the first round of his fight las' night with Bud 
Stoner, also of Iowa City. The two local punchers fought the first of 
ten bouts at Kelley field last nlrht in the summer's closing show. 
Stoner came back to win a decision from Lemme. 

(Dany Iowan photo \)y Dick Davis) 

·Wins n.TkOr 

Then Decision 
By ED MURPHV 

Bob Rossie, Iowa City's good 
lOOking 150-pound slugger did 
himself proud at Kelley field last 
night with a technical knockout 
ovel' Ralph Thornton of Keokuk, 
160 pounds, and a decision over 
Alex Biles of Peoria, also 160 
pounds. 

The first round of Rossie's 
bout with Thornton was undeci
slve. ROSSie took it slow whUe 

outhpa\v Thornton carried the 
fight to him, land In&" two a-ood 
rI,hts. Ro Ie wasn't quite con
necting but his right definitelY 
looked like a danger signal. 
The second round looked like 

the first until halfway through 
when Rossie caught Thornton off 
balance and dropped him. The 
knockdown was actually more of a 
fall on Thornton's part than the 
result of Rossie's blow but the 
Keokuk boy took a nine count. 

When Thornton got up the fire
works began. Rossie threw a left 
feint, nailed Thornton -with a hard 
right and then pounded him across 
the ring with a vicious series of 
rights and lefts which left Thorn
ton visibly groggy and rubber
legged. 

Thornton tried to cover but 
Rossie drove blow after blow to 
his head with both hands. Referee 
Ship Farrell stepped in at this 
point and stopped the fight at 
1:28 of the second round. 

Five bouts later Rossie was 

BOB RO SIE 
Wins (\ght double 1>11\ ••• 

COLUMBUS, 0., (JP)-Buckeye 
tTidders discovered yesterday that 
Coach Wes Fesler gave his squad 
a rugged workout on defensive 
tactics with particular attention 
to developing a couple of safety 
men for his 5-4-2 defense system. 

Halfbllck nod Swinehart of 
Wooster and Pete Perini of Wash
initol'!, N. J., showed up well in 
tOe sMety positions. Two other 
likely clmdidates are Alex Ver
doVa of Lilkewood and Mike Can
navino of Cleveland. 

p~' .. c:rue 
LAFAYETTE, IND., (JP)-Pur

due unIversity's football squad 
concentrated on building up a de
fense against the style of aHack 
Wisconsin is e*pectcd to use in 
the season's opener Sept. 27, in 
il Qri k $cl'immage session yes
tel'day afternoon. 
• Coaches continued experiment-

ing with the fullback spot, where 
back araln to take on Atex Charles lteninger, former Latayet
BUes, who decisloned him at te high school star, has been show
Peoria two weeks ago. ing steady improvement and is 

This time Rossie wasted no becoming a contender lor lhe 
time with feeling-out tactics. He I starting assignment. 
came out fast and hard in the first Bob Agnew, another local high 
round with his left hand working. school product, also worked in 
Biles parried neatly, tying Rossie the fullback position yesterday. 
in the clinches and getting in some 
good inside work. The round gave Rossie the nod to climax a 
ended with Rossie slightly on top. 

Biles looked better in the second very close but nicely fought bout. 
round but Rossie was never far 
behind. The fight was neck and 
neck right into the third round . 
Rossie's left was not quite catch
ing Biles who kept tying him up, 
landing a couple of good rights. 
The round ended with both boys 
slinging leather, in what could 
have been anybody's fight. 

The judges thought it over and 

~esullS Of (he olher flahls: 
DLll<e Stoner declsloned Larry Lemme 
Bob Baird declsloned Jimmy WIIII.m-•. '" 
Dick Kan.llls decJsloned Garnet! 

Mlechner 
Don Seydel declsloned George Welny 
Keith Carder declsloned Jerry Albaugh 
Bob Kla.loll decisloned Don Dochter-

man 
Don Fulton ded.loned Charlie Sindelar 
Lyle Seydel knocked OUt Jim sar,enl 

In 1::;3 of (ljlrd round 
Tommy Garvin knocked Ollt Frank 

Saunders In 11:51 ot Ihlrd round. 

BLOOMINGTON, IND, (JP)
Coach Bo McMillin sent his In
diana university footb~l1 squad 
through a long blocking session 
yesterday afternoon. 

FuIlback Chick Jagade and let! 
Halfback Ray Brozovich were 
added to the quarterback Jist for 
this morning's session. 

Notre Dame 
SOUTH BEND, ]NO., (,lP)-As 

Coach Frank Leahy sent his Notre 
Dame football squad through a 
lengthy contact drill yesterday, 
George Strohmeyer, center, came 
up with a pulled leg muscle and 
Halfback Terry Brennan reported 
a slightly wrenched knee. A prom
ising end candidate, Jim Flana
gan 1943 monogram winner, is 
withdrawing from Notre Dame to 
enter Sl. John's seminary in 
Brighton . Mass., to study fOr the 
priesthood . 

By CHAD BROOKS 

For I\yo long weeks we have slaved lIway hying to {ind whatlitlle 
lies in store for Iowa's gridiron machine. We've inspecteq foot~ 
camps from Ohio State to Minnesota-through the medium oti •• 
year's game notes and this year's press releases. An(i the other night 
we put our pencil away with a sigh ot relief. The job was done. 

But then, oh unlucky journalist that we are, we found II horrible, a 
gla ring error. We hadn't picked anybo<;ly to finjsh second. , 

We checked back. Yes. there Ii all was. Nortllwester. nla~ 
Wisconsin, eighth, Purdue seventh, lndla~a. ljlxih. l\Jloneaota, m .... 
Ohio State fourth, illinoIs, third, and Michigan Ilrst. Nobody flnlO. 
ed second. • 
But tqen a kind friend came to the rescue. He pointed out that th8lt 

are nine teams in the conference. We hadn't picked any two teallll 
for the same Jipish. There must be a team left over someglllc.l, 

This all soun!3ed very logical so we dashed for our Big Nlnl\ inton!). 
ation folder and thumbed madly thro~gh the pages searching tor the 
lost eleven. Finally we found that we'd forgQtten-Ioy{a. , 

So, happy ,Jay, this mornlng we ¥JI remove thd alarla, emr, 
We can make the nine team lea,ue bal~nce with lJle .Jlln, fllllq 

III ' . positions. Wf; can slip Iowa Into that vacant second place spot alld 
100lS lour job will be done. 

CH~MPAIGN, IL~., (JP)-Burt Do we really believe Iowa is going to finish second? 
SchmIdt, second litrmg fullback, That is a question we may never answer. An error was made and II 
yesterday mad: several.10~g runs was corrected to tpe qest of our ability. We'll stand on our fill.iIl 
as the UnIverSIty of I1hnols foot- choice. Iowa to finish second only to Michigan. 
ball squad. went through another You might now point out that thls finish is impossible if our Prf.. 
heavy sCTlmmage under game dictions are correct. That Iowa and Michigan don't play this fall_ 
conditions. and if the predictions are accurate, the teams wi ll ti e for first, botb 

Verne Se1ig~r,. second string with undefeated records. '. 1'\ 1 

center, was sldeIJned yestel·day But now Is the time to dwell once again on our favorite 8~ 
when he pulJed a thigh muscle. This is the toughest league ill the eoun~l:y. There !In't " ~ II 

Northwestern 
EVANSTON, ILL. , (JP)-North

western university's football squad 
spent long hours yesterday polish
ing up a passing attack. Four 
quarterbacks were doing I the 
pitChing and were hitting their 
targets with regularity. They were 
Jim Farrar, Don Burson, Pat 
Keefe and Lloyd Hawkins. 

the nation that could go. undefeated lor six straight Bjg ~lae 'IIIJI!! 
on ability alone. The difference between a. firs. place- finl-'t and , . 
cellar berth Is nothing more than a little dellth at left tackle or 
'rIght halfback. 

The difference belween a championship and a fifth place spot it 
probably little more than the way a punt rolls. Old lady luck holl!.! 
all the tickets when a pair of Big Nine grid machines tangle. 

Nobody will finish unbeaten in the league this year. We can sa, 
it and feel confident of the prediction. Five wins ~t otl the ,ail! s\a,l;lI 
will probably put any of the conference teams into the Rose Bowl 
come next Jan. 1. 

~--------------------~--------------------------.-----------

1947 Hawkeye Grid Team Set for -Ope-:Rer 
-.!..--...:...------------+ * * + + + + 

Hawklels Play 
At Day nporl 

Blue Hawks To Open 
Wi1h Wellman Today 

University high school will open 
its 1947 football season this after-

Meeting Davenport in their sec- noon at 3 o'clock on the University 
ond Mississippi Valley conference 
game at Davenport tonighl,. Iowa of Iowa practice field facing Well-
City high's football team has made man. 
five changes in the lineup that Coach Lou Alley of lhe Blue 
started and lost to West Waterloo Hawks boasts eight lettermen 
last Friday night;' 18-7. from last year's squad but will 

Coach Frank B;ltes, working to meet an equally potent Wellman 
find his best eleven, has moved team with 10 of the first 11 mem
four new men onto his first string bers all lettermen. But Wellman 
and shifted one other to a new may have to play without their 
position. Three of the changes ace fullback. Dom Swartzendru
will result in the backfield where bel', who has been troubled with 
Dick Doran will step into the an attack of stomach flu. 
quarterback spot in place of Dick The Blue Hawks will have three 
Williams and Harold Snook and letter winners in their backfield- RU S BENDA 
Bob Beals will go to the halibacl{s Bob Ojemann, fulll:rack; Merritt Shows Improvement •• 
with Bill Reichardt remaining at Ewalt. quarterback, and Doug -------------
fullback. Dierks at right halfback. With his 

Other revisions will see Holger sprained wrist rounding into WorC'ham Tops Fulton 
Christensen move into left tackle shape, John Carson, a two-year IJ 

;~;~~;k;Rt>;to;x~c::::~~~~~;g:o~f;r:om;;;l;e;ft;h;a:l:f.:~e:l~:~::n:m;:;~:, rI:.~~~;~ ;:u:e;ar;i~~. ;th:e:;st~a~rt;in~g; J Open Golf Tourney 
- -Ends Tonlte- ATLANTA, (JP)-Lew Worsham, 

'BRASHER DOUBLOON' 
and 

---= 

ra;Z;!mJj 
"Doors Open 1:15" 

SIan 

·4 Days Starting-

SATURDAY! 

so.~, WlU.4M 

"m'IIIIIK 
SRlLNG 

"AYlIII"A 

rEX BENECKE and the 
GLENN MILLER BAND 
Playln&, the ruts You Want 
to Hear ... The Way You 

Want to Uear Them! 

6-BIG DAYS-STARTING 

-TO-DAY· 
Shows At 1:30-3:30-5:30-

7:30--9:30--"Feature 9:50" 

11M; tROSBY 
BOB 10P£ 

'Gm COOPE. 

It's the musical of 

U1MlllM'1 
AU" UUD 

BARBARA STAIIWYCI( 
PAUlm£ IOODOARO 

DOROTHV lAMOOR 
SOIlMV WFTS 
J~1I CAUlI!£l'l. 
WillA'" IIOlDt" 
lIlAaHH SCOTl 
BURT lAIICASlft 

GAll RUSSEll 
O"'~ LVIIM 

STERlIIIQ lI~VD£II 
-..~ ..... _ .. , "m5TOII 

lAllt 

musicals with a 
story as big as 

itS starsl 

I PUis-sTupm CAT "Cartoon"-MUtNE MliACL!S "Special" I 
I -World'. L,aie New__ I 

the U. S. Open champion lived up 
to his favorite's role by shooting a 
three-under-par 68 yesterday for 
a two-stroke lead in the opening 
of the $10,000 North Fulton Open 
golf tournament. 

Worsham, resident pro at Oak
mont, Pa. , who won his first major 
victory in the Druid HilIs Open 
here last November, toured the 
6.707-yard North Fulton course in 
32 going out and had an even par 
36 coming in. 

A prominent Atlanta amateur, 
Gene Dahlbender, and Pete CooP
er of Ponte Vedra Fla., with 70s, 
were the only other starters in 
the field of 71 to better par. 

LAST DAY 
"Little Miss Broadway" 

- Rolling Home -

"Doors Open 1:15-9:t5" 

M-G-M~ ADVENTURE 
THRILLER I A youth and 

his devoted 
horse Imld 
perilous Plclflc 

",Iesl 

THE HORSE 
WITH THE 

HUMAN MIND 

Crowd of 30~OOO Exp~cted; 
Light Workout Set for Today 

With their last hard practice 
drill behind them, Iowa's 1947 
fdotball team is set for their in
atigUl'al tomorrow afternoon at 
2 o'clock with North Dakota State. 

l
on1Y a light warm-up drill is 
pl!\nned lor this a£lernoon. 

A curious crowd expected to 
exceed 30,000 will be 011 ha.nd 
at kick-off time to see just what 
Coach Dr. Eddie Anderson has 
been grooming these past thl'ee 
weeks. Following a successful 
spring drill, the lIawks have 
been rated by many as the team 
to watch and the 'sleeper' of the 
Western conference. 
Should the crowd go over the 

30,000 mark-and a nice day could 
do it-it will establish a new re
cord for Iowa openers. Previous 
high of 29,000 was set at last year'~ 
North Dakota State game, won by 
the Hawks, 39-0. 

The Bisons of North Dakota will 
fiI~ld a line averaging 201-pound~, 
headed by 235-pound "Clink" Mc
Geary, a veteran tackle who once 
played for Minnesota. The- rest 
of the line is rather inexperienced 
but still big enough to cause trou
ble. 

Their backfield averages 185· 
pounds - spear-headed by Dennis 
Drews, pile - driving fullback; 
Halfback Bobby Heel', slick passer 
and tunnel', and Alvin Lund, quat". 
terback, who engineers Coach Stan 
Kostka's single wing formation. 

The Hawks will counter-attack 
with a veteran eleven and a line 
averal!inl! about 205-pounds. The 

ENDS TODAY 

~ PHYllIS CALVfRT SHim GRANGER 
,.uICIA tOC _mil 'I!MlIIlE JOD mah 

Coming Sunciay 
KATHIRINE 
HE'BURN 

IN 

"Sylvia SCClrleW' 

"ntire slarting team will have at 
least one or more years ot Iowa 
fdotbaJl behind them. 

A definjte Hawkeye starting 
liheup will not be in the offing 

ATTENTION FOOTB",LJ. FANS 
Business Manager o~ Athletics 

Frank Havlicek and Pollce Chief 
E.J. Ruppert, announced yester
day that Grand a.venue from 
Riverside drive west to South 
Grand avenue, will be barri
caded tor the Iowa-North Da
kota State "ame tomorrow. 

The only vehicles allowed to 
traverse Grand avenOe wiJI be 
city buses and taxis. 

The barricades will help re
duce traffic hazards and InJury. 

Stddents living in the Quad
rana-Ie and Hillcrest are urged 
to drive west on Iowa a.venue 
and enter their regular parking 
arellS lrom west of the Quad. 

until game time rolls around-due 
to the fact that Dr. Eddie wi! take 
into consideration the fact of who 
kicks off and who receives. 

However, a tentative first string 
is: Hal Shoener, left end; Jim 
Shoaf, left tackle ; Joe Grothus, 
lett guard; Dick Woodard, center; 
Earl Banks, right guard; J im Co
zad, right tackle, and Bob Phillips, 
right end. In the back field, Lou 
King, quarterback; John Tedore, 

DELL BARTELLS 
Earns Starting berth • 

left halfback; Dell Bartel\s, right 
hafback, and 'Bob Smith, fullback. 

Others who could very easily 
break into the line-up are Guard 
Russ Benda, who Dr. Anderson 
said is one of the most improved 
men on the squad; Herb Shoener, 
who has been battling Phillips for 
the right end position, and Bill 
Kay, who may replace Cozad if 
the Hawks kick off. 

Emlen Tunnell is not expected 
to see much action at his left half
btlck spot due to his injured knee. 
He has been working out the last 
few days but Dr. Anderson will 
probably go easy on Big Em with 
the coming UCLA ¥8me in min:l. 

ENDS TONJTE. Temptation. My Name is Julia Rosa 

I [.1 \'1:.1 FIRST IOWA CITY 
SHOWING 

STARts SATURDAY -- Our First English Hit * * * *-News 
"A brilliant motion picture! 

The realism is mesistible!" 
- Herald Tribune 

"Vivid! Gripping I Suspense
Jull" -Times 

I'A masterpiece I Tops in real· 
lam!" 

- World-Telegram 

!'Few action films, includlng 
,ur current greats in gang· 
Iler lOre, are more thrilling 

- Post 

HE 

"Packed with action ... one 
'f the best." 

- Journal·American 

"Bleathless excitement and 
terrific suspense . . . one of 
the most engrossing dramas 
yet produced ... don't miss 
. this masterpiece of film·mak· 
ing." -Cue 

" 1/ v (Highesl Rating) Spell
binding! Don't miss itl" 

- PM 
"An exciting thriller." 

- Walter Winchell 

RAID E H-----" 
A SEA-THRILLER' IN TECHNICOLOR 

DlitEeT FROM THE RIALTO tREATRE New York City 
The IOWA THEATRE Po.r BeHer Entertainment 

PRICIS THIS ENGAGEMENT ONLY 
35c till 5:3G--50c 50:30 till closing- Children 10c 

cago Cubs. Giants Clip Cubs, 9·5, 
Raise Homer Tot~1 to ~11 

Bob b y Tho mson's tour-base 

CHICAGO (JP)- The New York 
Giants hiked their home run total 
fllr the season to 211 yesterday in 
t\leir 9 to 5 triumph over the Chi-

smash in the third with a male 
on base was good tor two TU/l.I 

after the Giants could score but 
a single ta\ly in the first on four 
singles. 

NfED SPORT NG GOODS! 
VISIT 

WilSON'S 
COMPLET 

SOFTBALL 

BADMINTON 

TABLE TENNIS 

FOOTBALL 

HUNTING 

TENNIS RACKETS 

RESTRUNG 

EQUIPMENT FOR 

TENNIS 

GOLF 

ARCHERY 

BASKETBALL 

~ISHING 

GOING ON A STEAK FRY? 

GR1LLS -- 7Sc to. 8Sc 

Thermos Pails - 3 50 
3 Gal. Capacity 5 

J 

AND· 
FOR ART STUDENTS 

A fine Box for Paints and brushes 

Our "Grip-Lock" Tackle Box 
Other Boxes 1.80 10 10.75 

BASKETBALL SHOES 

7.25 

2.60 5.00 6.00 

SWEAT SOX 45, 60, 7Sc 

r JOHN WflSON 
SPORlt'KG' GOODS (0." 

2' So. Dubuque 

"Play Mor. -Uve LOftQer" 



: D~age.r:~ 
.~~--~------------------------------------~~~~---

(ards [ose : 
Again, Spahn 
Wins No. 19 

ST. LOUIS (IP)-The drooping 
St. Louis Redbirds suffered their 
sixth straight defeat last nllbt. 
falUng. before the crafty sou~ 
pawing of Warren Spahn of the 
Boston Braves. 6 to 2. 

The defeat. kept the Cardinals 
9% games back of the Brooklyn 
Dodgersj who al!!O lost today, and 
assured the Dodgers of at least a 
tie in the pennant chase. A defeat 
at the hands of the Chlcafo Cubs 
tonight would eliminate the cham
pions and enable the Dodgers, 
who have an off day, to clinch 
their I1rst pennl\.Dt since 1941. 

It was Spahn's 19th victory. 
He checked the CKU with nhIe 
hUs, did not IsllUe &. p8IIII ami 
blanked them In all except. the 
seventh Innina'. 

A two -run homer by Jim El-
11 ott, his 22nd of the season. gave 
the Braves the jump on Murry 
Dickson in the first Inning. 
Johnny Hopp connected for the 
cirCUit with the bags empty In the 
third and a walk to Elliott, Earl 
Torgeson's single and a passed 
ball gave them another run in the 
fifth. The Braves final two mark
ers came orf Reliever Jim Hearn 
in the eighth on a walk to Connie 
Ryan, doubles by Spahn and Tom
my Holmes and Hopp's fly. 

A double by Enos Slaughter, 
and singles by Marly Marion. Del 
Rice and Red Schoendienst pro
duced the Cards' duet of runs In 
the seventh. 

Bues Tip Bums, 8-7, 
As Kiner DriUs 50th 

PITTSBURGH (JP)-Pittsburgh's 
Wally Westlake drilled a home 
rim into the G'reenberi Gardens In 
the last of the ninth and the Pi
rates won an 8 to 7 decision over 
Brooklyn that closed out any 
chance the Dodgers had of clinch
ing the National league flag yes
terday. 

The defeat ended the DoUers 
current road trip and they now 
come hoMe lor fames wltIl the 
Bodon Bnvell on S&.turday and 
Sunda,. needJnf a cembbaaUon
of two triumphs or two defeat. 
tor the Se. Louis Cardinali to 
win t.he pennant awl mee& the 
New York Yankees In the 
World series. 
All the Dodger runs came on 

homers yesterday with Bruce Ed
wards belling his nihth in tne 
tirs t ' inning with two mate. 
aboard. 

Ralph Kiner, Pirate outfielder, 
broke his tie with Johnny Mize of. 
the New York Giants by his 50th 
shot into the Gardens in the sec
ond. Mize wns kept out of the 
homer column at Chicago yester
day. 

Although tho Dodgel's took a 
three-run lead in the first, they 
were trailing. 4 to 3, when they 
scored a quartet of runs in the 
seventh on homers by .Tackie Rob
inson and Carl Furlllo, Each 
smash came with a runner on 
base. 

Pittsburgh levelled the count In 
the last half of the eigh th whltll 
three hits, including a double by 
Westlake. two walks and Jim Rlls· 
sell's outfield fly meant three 
runs. 

Weale,n Plaroll 
Pueblo 2, SIoux City I ( .. rtes tied at 

1-1) 

PI4I1-bll-pl4l1 
Broadcalt .. 

IOWA HAWKEYES 

VI. 

NOI'I'H DAKOTA STAft 

Saturday, Sept. 20tl 

1:45 Poll. 

0. ....... · .. 4 ...... 8 '. 
will: d_rtlM &lie ........... .. ,a_ ., &lie , • ...,. _ 

Pr.-ted. Btl 

SUILL OIL ee_ ... 

Bosox Clout 14 Hits Shea Siops 
Iii Three Big Innings Wh·, S 3 1 

The Baseball Scoreboard 
A1III .. 1 Al UAGC "'flO "L 1.8,,0". 

L I'~I. O~II. 
,. y •• ~ ........... n ~ .131 

B ..... ~ ............ 11 11 1 
Ddlall ........... 1. 
CI ... laa. . .......... 'T.. .531 
r.nutl.,1liII .......... 14 1'1 .., 

W L ..... 0.11. 
. II 11& AItI -. .. .... ...• .... . 

• • . • ........ h tf .MY \I 
jOiew Y.," . .......... ,. .. It 
lulu .• 11 ... . . ..... 11 ,. .4." fUi 

To Whip Browns, 10-6 I e 01, • 
NEW YORK (JP)- Frank (Spec) 

Sh , New York Yankee rookie 
pitch r out with an arm injury 
• lnce July 5, announced his com-

WEST POINT, N.Y. (.4') - As it 
the loss by iraduatlon of footbnll's 
greatest modern pair of backs 
were not enouih. Army received 
a fresh blow yesterday as It 
SQUllred of1 for the 1947 campaign. 

Cbloe. •• .•..•• .. ., l' .• 
Wublart.. • .. as .4U 

L ... .u . . 11;1" ..,. 
THar', /,U<II,,. 

Wa lola,... al ft .. -<a.,lal 4,4) 
n. hb1>. I .... ) 

Oal)' rame .01 •• ,,_1.' 
'lute,...,." _" ••• _1a1I II, I. ....1 • 

ew Verk '. C"It:a,. 1 
le.~laa.d 4, W.dllalt.. • • 

Ollly .am. 0<11".1. 
Stewart Young. lBO-pound flrst 

string- end from Marion, Ohio. will 
be lost to the squad tor the entire 
season because of a knee injury. Elwyn "JUp" Rowan ., He ... 
the athletic department revealed. ..... Tenn.. la ye ... ·' ,wttal 

Bui eveD with Glena Dav". flaUbaek; and BIU GIIStar_ of 
J'enx Blancb&rcl and a dona Aurora. 01., and Bobb3' tuari 
0 ...... __ ben of tlae Ifta~ lH& 01 Shawnee, Okla., uba"U.{et 

Clll.... . . ....... . ... 1t .4» lUi 
PU,....,d! _.. • .. . " .... '11~ 
PIlI ..... I'.... . . • .. .... . " __ It 

T ... ,'. Pftt:~"" 
... ,. aI L Luu '.!$aU-_ 

(L1·n. fL a .. ,. n1·,) 
0.1,. __ ... ".~ 

~_r4aJ" ..... 11a 
Pilla ........... 8' .... 1,.. , 
a.lu 8. Ide., • y., ., ~ .... 5 

•• Clndnn.1l '. PhIIad.lpW. 4 

State Prepares to; 
Teachers CoHege Till 

te .... 17&Cl ..... d, there .. IJA) P -
Ilmlsm on the "plains" or the bela!nd the mi.-bt, Dian b.,.cl AMES, Iowa (A» - The Iowa 
military aead... ami Davis. State colle, tootbnJl uad ended 
Coach Earl H. (Red) Blaik'd "But some back, who haven' Its two-a-day gt']d pra~tices yel-

attiludl! is limply this - "W 're had hardly nny experience at all terday. 
tile naUonal ehampions until we're hay shown up pretty w Il," Id TIiPerln& oU the dally double 
beaten.' Blalk. 8 loJU began pI. I, th CycloDA! 

Protecting a record of 28 conse- In the center 01 the first t am ClIndl~at s brushed up on th ir 

BOSTON - 1'raUin/f 0-6 f-
ter th first thr iJmin th Bo
ton Red Sox broke out in a rash 
yesterday, pOling 14 ot their 16 
hlu in the next three lnninKs lor 
all their runs in a 10-6 victory 
over the St. Louis Browns . 

The smallest crowd ot the 
son. 3592, wns in the stands. 

Mo t ulhorlt tiv wh ck was 
Bobby Doerr's 17th homer with 
which he cr ted ReH f r Fred 
SAIlrord atler Starter Cmt Fannin 
had been derrlcked becauae ot 
yielding ucc Ive singl to Dom 
DIMagi\o nnd T d Willinms. 
Both WUlinrns and DiMa, ored 
abe d ot Doerr. 

Sam MeJe litr ngthen\ld hi, bid 
for Rookie 01 the year title by 
gettinl flv hits In five triPS. one 
ot th m a double, and drivln, In 
two runs. cutive games without defeat (mar- line Is 'Bill Yeoman ot Clendale, rrld plans In acholastl~ manner 

red only'by last years scoreless tic Ariz., 180 pounds; at guards are this momin,. Coa~ Emmett R. 
with Nbtl'e Dame) will tax the Capt. Joe Stefry, J90-pound start- (Abe) Stuber, tonner Missouri Kramer Gets Pro Offer 
ingenuity 01 Blalk and the cour- er last year. trom Chattanooga, backfield star, directed his men In INDIANAPOLIS. (A» - Jack 
age ot the rAllIY squad of 50 men. Tenn .• and Joe Henry, 190, cI ar- a two-hour skull session. Kram r of 1.0. Angelc • r ted th 

From ljw:kle to tackle, Army is field, Pa.; at tackles are Goble With the opening pme with World's no. I maleur t nnl. 
stronr, and the backfield would Brynnt, 200. Dallas. Te/l •• a 1946 Iowa state Tea~er8 colle t player • .aId yelilel·day he hod re
probably look !lood on any college first team stnlwort, and Philip Ames. Snturday w 11 In mlnd, the celvcd a ",ood orl r of $40.000 or 
campUJ were tt not compared with Feil', 200, Bemidji. Minn. Cyclon t )ent Iheir afternoon $50.000" to turn profession I but 
Davis. 'Blanchard. and Arnold workout smoothln, olll their ~s Indl aled he would think It 010' r 
Tucker. • .. I.'1Iall .. I Pia'." delen and workln&" on running betor J. vinll the r nks ot the 

pIe! very and a ~1aim tar a 
WOl'ld ri mound illlment 
y terd.,. by toppin. th Chl~ 0 
Whit Sox, 3 to 1, 

Rech Pound LeonarCi 
To Down PhiHies, 9-4 

CINCINI'lATI (A» - T CiD-
~Inn Ii Reds Y rday tin lly 
~ught up with Dnil (Dutch) Leo
nard, Philadelphia pitcher who 
h d beeten th m three times pre.... 
vioue.l:r this non, \mocked hlm 
from the box in the sixth Inning 
and w nt on to win II to f . 

It was the tinal om ot the 
~ar ~twwn the t .. rna and .ave 
the Reds a 13-9 ed/fe. CIndnnatl 
pounded out 15 hJt&. 

Eddie Erautt went 1M route for 
th tteds. allowtnr 12 hits. 

Today's paid attendan 
only ),140. 

wu 

Major League 
Leaders 

VEIE·RANS 
Bring in Your G.I. Requisitions 

for 

TEXT BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
I We 50Iicit your busines!.J 

RIB IOWA BOOK 
--- Since 1871 

SyrlK'u e. BuUaIo 2 IS)',ac Iud. 

===v=e=~===Da==m==tbe===b=ae==kn==el=d==~====tn==PI=.Y=O=lf=.=~=I=I:;============:;=P=I~===.==================== :~m~n~l~U~~~'~'~~~~======i===~~~~~~~~~====~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::~:::::::::;~~ 

, 

, ~d U't 
Ct 

. ...... 

118 So. CUntoa 

Store HoUrs 
9:30-5:30 Weekdays 

9:30-9:00 Saturday 

Super coke IIUI~ DOW 

ID lb. eou.c,. Shop 

• 

tlt 
. . vu1tet(t 

Make a straight forward pass with the crowd with 

sports fashions lined up on the S. U. I. goal line. 

They're terrific and sung to the tune of the Iowa 

Corn Song, they really are right. 

NEW ADDITION •.. a bright new COKE machine 

for you in our new College Shop. It's fun to drop in 

for a coke and browse through skirts, sweaters, jack

ets . 'n stuff between classes. 

Get the signals straight ... 1, 2, 3, 4- and 5 -HikE! 

1. Short sleeved all wool 

aweat ra 32-40. Pink. blue. 

J'ed, whit I black and gr y 

5.95. 

S. Pedal Puahem in cord· 

oroy .•• caaual1y apeak

ing they're right! Green, 

brown and blue 8.95. 

2. Slcirta in all shapes and 

forma. They're good this 

year. girls, and Aldens 

has Iota of them 5.95. 

.t. Cordoroy Jackets th~ 

flare. Top. with "Bicj Nine" 

girt. 8.95 CDUl 10.15 (hood. 

ed). 

P.s. W. 1Kr.. eordoroy 

aldrta. too. 

3. Yea, &yo • .wrt.. too. 

Shirt waist in 32-38. 3.98 

up. 

of 

.. 

• 

• 
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New Atomic Energy Cour~e to Begin OCfober 2 
Catholic U. Professors Tag--No Credil Is 

Given; May ~e 
Open to Public 

Wilma Swenka Wed 
To Robert Shaffer 
In Sf. Mary's Rites 

'SUI Theater. True Experimenter' 

origin have been produced in this 
shoe-string theater, and some of 
the presentations have been quite 
interesting, but even here the em
phasis is on revivals of already 
popular scripts. 

This is the recent record of a 
community theater which has been 
hailed in the New York Times 
article as an outstanding "excep
tion" to the generally sad state of 
affairs existing in the majority of 
our tributary theaters. From the 
record you can deduce pretty well 
what the situation must be in other 
theaters. 

--Looks Weak When Reconsidered 
In a doube ring ceremony at St. * * * * * * * * * Mary's church Wilma K. Swenka 

was married to Robert F. Shaffer 
University's first course for the yesterday morning. 

layman on atomic energy will be The Rt. Rev. Msgr. C. H. Mein
offered, without credit, beginning berg performed the service before 
the first Thursday in October, an altar decorated with baskets 
Dean Earl J . McGrath of the col- of pastel gladiOli. 
lege of liberal arts, said last night. Bette J eanne Shaffer, a sister of 

Date from the opening lectUre the bridegroom, was maid of hon
in the program has been set for or and John Swenka, brother of 
October 2 at 8 a.m. in Macbride the bride, was best man. Gordon 
auditorium, acording to McGrath. Russell, New Bo~ton, Ill., and Le-

The program for the course, un- Roy Lenoch, Riverside, served as 
der the direction of Prof. J. I. ushers. 
Routh of the chemistry depart- Following the ceremony, a wed
ment, will include lecturers from ding breakfast was served at Hotel 
several fields and wil not be con- Jefferson. 
fined ony to the SCientific aspects Mrs. Shaffer, daughter of Mr. 
of atomic energy. and Mrs. John Swenka, Riverside, 

However, Routh said last night was graduated from St. Mary'~ 
further details of the course were high school and the Iowa City 
not available irnmediately pend- Commercial college. She is em
ing arrival on the campus of at ployed in the city clerk's office. 
least one professor expected to Her husband, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
take part in presenting the course. Frank Shaffer, 1144 Hotz avenue, 

Also, there were indications the was graduated from City high 
course would be open not only to school and attended the Univer
university students but to the gen- ,sity of Iowa. He is now employed 
eral public as well. '1 at the Kelley Optical company. 

AdVisory board of the Commlt- After Sept. 22, the couple will 
tee for Survival, in its first meet- be at home at 532 S. Van Buren 
inglast night, gave some hint at street. 
least one phase of its activities 
would center around the atom 
course. • 

Comment upon the state of our 
national theater in general, and 
the relationship of our own uni
versity theater to the whole, be
comes more and more confused as 
they become more and more the 
subject of quiet, late summer 
analysis. 

Prof. WaIter Kerr of Catholic 
university recen tly paid our thea
ter a great compliment. In a New 
York Times article (July 6) which 
sought to establish the radical pre
mise that the real experimental 
theater of America lies on Broad
way and in the commercial theater 
-not the non-professional tribu
tary theater,-Kerr listed the Uni
versity pf Iowa theater as an ex
ception. 

In an acid article which shatters 
the previously vague but gener
ally complimentary reputation of 
the off-Broadway theater, Kerr 
labels this group as really "com
mercial," devoted to maintaining 
its "gilt-edged security" and cat
ering to a "pre-sold" audience 
with plays which have previously 
established themselves as money
makers on the main stem. 
Broadway Success "Preferable'" 
"A Broadway success is prefer

able, as 'sure to draw them In'; a 
Broadway production, successful 
or no, is a must, so that there will 

By JACK O'BRIEN 

ent on tripe-not daring to ex
periment for fear of suffering stu
pendous losses. One says the tribu
tary theater is more commercial 
than Broadway but still too much 
a reflection of Broadway's suc
cesses. 

The other says the tributary 
theater Is nothing more than a 
re-staglng of Broadway's suc
cesses-no more experimental 
than Broadway. But, he says, 
there are exceptions and the 
University of Iowa is one. 
What then, considering the uni

versity's recent production record. 
can one determine about the gen
eral picture of tributary theater 
experimental productions? If the 
uni versi ty is a shining example, 
an "exception," . . . the national 
picture must indeed be depressing. 

The Record 

Suggestion of this new experi
ment by the university was made 
by The Daily Iowan in June of 
this year when views of faculty 
members on such a scheme were 
published. There was strong sen
timent then for a course of this 
type. Professors interviewed by 
The Daily Iowan seemed to be 
for the plan almost without ex
ception. '111 

8 Compete 
In Plow Test; 
Talks. Billed 

- be something to advertise. Ap
parently an experimental 'tribu
tary' play would scare the day
lights out of (its) public." 

In three semesters and two sum
mer sessions the University theater 
has produced 13 plays. Five of 
these were revivals of recent and 
fairly recent Broadway hits ("Out
ward Bound," "I Remember Ma
ma," "State of the Union," "Joan 
of Lorraine," and "Jacobowsky 
and the Colonel. ") All of them 
were straight productions-direcp 
translations from the Broadway 
originals. 

Four were revivals of classical 
dramas ... Molier's "The Mlserl' 
Goldsmith's "She Stoops to Con
quer" and Shakespeare's "Taming 
of the Shrew" and "Julius Caes
ar." These, produced by Dr. Ker
nodle and B. Iden Payne, offered 
some touches of originality and 
imagination as far as presentation 
was concerned but the material 
itself was classical. Rosenmeyer Joins 

SUI Classics Staff 

Five thousand persons are ex
pected to attend the four-district 
contour plowing contest and field 
day tomorrow on the A. C. Gin
gerich River Ranch, two miles 
south of North English on highway 
149, according to Howard Oak, 
district soil conserva tionst and 

Thomas G. Rosenmeyer has 'over-all chairman of the event. 
joined the University staff as an Speakers for the day include 
instructor in the classics depart- Reps. Tom Martin and Karl M. 
ment, it was announced yesterday. LeCompte and Herb Plambeck, 

A native of Hamburg, Germany, WHO farm news editor. 
Rosenmeyer attended the famous Eight plowmen, two each from 
Joanneum gymnasium (classical Johnson, Iowa, Keokuk and Wash
high school) there. He went to ington counties, will compete for 
England in 1939 and while there $220 in pries in the contest spon
was a student in the London sored by the district commission
school of Oriental studies, quar- ers of Johnson, Iowa, Keokuk and 
tered at Cambridge university Washington soil conservation dis-
during the war. tricts. 

Later, he attended MacMaster Contest winner will receive a 
university, Hamilton, OntariO, $50 first prize and be eligible to 
where he was prominent in under- represent this area in the national 
graduate activities. plowing match to be held Sept. 27 

Following an M.A. from the at Ellsworth, Iowa. Second prize 
University of Toronto in the clas- is $40, third, $30, and the other 
sics field, Rosenmeyer worked in five contestants will each receive 
the international service of the 1$20. 
Canadian Broadcasting Corpor- Johnson county contestants are 
ation. During the past year he has Emil Novy of North Liberty and 
been a graduate student at Har- Clarence Zimmerman Oxford. 
vard university and was a teach- Other entries are: Io~a county, 
ing fellow at Harvard in the sum- Earl D. Voss and William Ward, 
mer session of 1947. both of Marengo; Keokuk county, 

Lists New Facilities for 
University's Catholics 

Additional facilities for Catholic 
students at the university since 
last year include a new chapel and 
new lounge, the Rev. Leonard J. 
Brugman said yesterday. 

The Chapel of st. Thomas More 
located back of the Student cen
ter on Riverside drive, was opened 
July 6, and the former chapel at 
the center has been converted into 
a new lounge. 

Father Brugman said new books 
have been added to the library 
at the center and a new bridge 
constructed which connects it with 
St. Thomas More chapel. He 
added that another Mass has been 
scheduled I providing Masses Sun
day mornings .at 5:45, 8 :00, 9:00, 
10:00 and 11:30. 

PLANES COLLIDE 
LANCASTER, 0., (IP) - Two 

army AT-6 airplanes from the 
Lockbourne air field near Colum
bus collided in the air 10 miles 
northwest of here today, and 
Lancaster police said two Negro 
pilots were killed. 

Floyd Yahnke, Sigourney, and Joe 
Mather, Webster, and Washing
ton county, Harold C. Brown, 
Wellman, and Frank J. Patterson, 
Kalona. 

The program will open at 9:30 
a.m. with an airplane dusting de
monstration. At 9:45 soil conser
vation methods will be demon
strated, including contour plow
ing, terracing, shaping waterways 
and the two-way plow. Imple
ment companies will also demon
strate equipment at this time. 

The plowing contest will start at 
11:30. Judges will be Earl Elijah, 
Clarence, Chuck Worcester, WMT 
farm news editor, Cedar Rapids, 
and F. S. Yetter, Soil conservation 
service, Burlington. 

At 1 p.m. the North English high 
school band will give a concert, 
followed by a mass meeting at 
2 o'cock led by Kenneth M. Wag
ner, chairman of the Johnson dis
trict commissioners. At this time 
Martin, LeCompte and Pambeck 
and also Bruce F. Stiles, assistant 
director, Iowa conservation com
mission, and Maurice Heath of the 
soil conservation service will 
speak. 

Chuck Worcester will present 

Nursing Books 

• 

IN STOCK 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

Yes We Deliver Your Books 

To Westlawn 

Note Our Addreas on Iowa Ave. (Near SldweU'.) 

Look For Nurse Book Sign on Wbldow 

WILLIAMS 
Dey Bldg. Iowa Ave. 

He gIves a fr~hteningly small 
Hst of non-professional groups 
whIch "have been wlliing to take 
a chance" • . . Pasadena, Cleve
land, Carnegie, Iowa, Yale and 
his own CathoHc university. 

Granted, that Kerr's not very 
convincing stand is right, an arti
cle in the National Theater con
ference bulletin by Edward Mab
ley called, "The Coming Diet of 
Fudge," takes on greater Signific
ance. 

Neither Courageous Enough 
Mabley feels that the tributary 

is probably more experimental 
than the commercial theater but 
neither is experimental, or coura
geous enough. 

Broadway just doesn't take a 
dare these days for a variety of 
reasons. Name authors are es
sential to the successful audience 
reception of a play and name au
thors, with the ever notable ex
ception of Eugene O'Neill, are no 
longer writing original and ex
citing plays. They are rewriting 
or reinterpreting earlier successes. 
The people want light frothy 
comedy and that's what the pro
ducers are going to give them. 

Expenses of production and 
theater rent demand that the pro
ducer exercise caution. No one 
can afford to lose a :fortune these 
days and the Broadway producer, 
unless he produces a sure fire hit, 
stands the chance of lOSing a con
siderable fortune. 

The public taste being what it is 
-or what the statisticians and a 
survey of current successes indi
cate it to be-paints a grim picture 
of what the theater has in store 
for itself-as Mabley says, "a com
ing diet of fudge." 

Disease Contagious 
According to Mabley the disease 

is bound to be contagious since the 
diet will become national-with 
the tributary theaters drawing 
their wares from Broadway stock 
markets. 

There, then, is the picture drawn 
by these two men of the theater. 
One says Broadway is experiment
al and advanced, the other says 
it's wasting time, money and tal-

the awards at 3 o'olock, followed 
by another airplane dusting de
monstration at 3:15, closing the 
program. 

"Papa was President" was a 
production of an original script 
that had been produced previously 
only on little theater and non
commercial stages. This was a step 
in the right direction bu t the play 
itself was conceived in the worst 
style of stereotyped conservatism. 

Teddy Roosevelt was presented 
as the central figure in a simple 
domestic comedy, that is epitom
ized in "Life With Father." It's 
been done and re-done and is al
ways popular. There was hardly 
any element of noble experimen
tation and daring involved. 

Local Play "Doubtful" 
One script by a local writer was 

produced, the university's centen
niai play, "The Chancellor's 
Party." It was an indifferent play, 
nicely produced but in this in
stance, the theater had no alterna
tive. It's doubUul the original 
script would have seen production 
had any established playwright 
ever gotten around to writing a 
play on the history of the Univer
Sity of Iowa. 

Final production of this season 
was Synge's "Playboy of the West
ern World," another classical play 
which was only recently succes
fully revived on Broadway. 

Perhaps the most "experiment
al" thing the theater has done as 
far as its large-scale productions 
are concerned (in these last three 
semesters) is the recent produc
tion of "Wings Over Eur~e." 

The plaY, was a. Broadway 
production of some 20 years 
back, but since It was not a. 
noteworthy commercial success 
It had been more or less shelved 
and forgotten. The course of 
I n t ern a t I 0 nat and scientific 
events had made It (the theme 
Is a "fantasy" on atomic enercy) 
a natural for reviva.1. And the 
change in events have made its 
presentation something of an 
unusual and maybe even "ex
perimental" nature. 
But There Is Experimentation 
The theater has compiled an 

IOODBURNS 
. HAVE THE RADIOS 

ARVIN 444·4 tube 
ARVIN 544·5 tube 
ARVIN 644·6 tube . . ........... _ .• 
ARVIN portable WITH baHery . : ..•• 
TEMPLE 5 tube-wooden case ......•• 
TEMPLE table combination .......• 
FADA personal portable .. , .....••• 

w. have a lew used radiol from $5 up. 

$14.95 
19.95 
29.95 
38.75 
22.50 
62.50 
34.95 

GUARANTEED repalrs on ALL makes of home and 
auto radioa. Pickup and deUvery, 

Come In and ... the SOUNDMIRROR tape recorder and 
the WEBSTER wire recorder. 

Woodburn Sound Service 
8 E. ColleQe SL DIal8·DISI 

impressive list of plays as pros
pective offerings for the coming 
season. Interesting titles and in
teresting names ranging from 
Shaw to Saroyan, Pirandello to 
Pinero. But the three plays that 
have been definitely selected in
dicate the canny, cautious taste 
that chooses that which is popular 
over that which is more interest
ing. 

"Dream Gir}," "Androcles and 
the Lion" and "The Late George 
Apley" are all nice plays and all 
have been spectacularly success
ful. "Apley" was just made into a 
movie. "Androcles" was happily 
revived on Broadway only last 
season. And all are comedies. Only 
the Shaw piece can qualify as 
more substantial fare than fudge. 

It's true of course that most of 
the university's "experimental" 
productions are carried on in its 
"experimental" theater. They are 
quiet prodUctions, which do not 
receive the detailed and costly 
consideration of the five or six 
"big" presentations given in the 
univerSity theater to subscription 
and stUdent audiences. 

Some original scripts of local 

Or maybe Mr. Kerr was just im
pressed with the fact that some 
time back-this theater first pro
duced Lynn Riggs' "Green Grow 
the Lilacs," which developed into 
the astonishingly successful "Okla
homa," and "Dark of the Moon," 
a different sort of play that was 
mildly successful on Broadway, 
although quite popular with the 
critics. It's impressive alright but 
.. that was some time back. 

MECHANIC KILLED 
MUROC, CALIF., (JP)-Maurice 

G. Bricka, 37, an airplane mech
anic, was drawn head first into 
the air intake of a 0-86 jet plane 
at the army air field here yester
day and killed. 

Officials at the field said Bricka 
was standing four feet from the 
huge plane when he was sucked 
into the intake during an experi
mental test. 

()~~ dO~ 
O~W ~ ~~ 'fA-

~\" ~O"'~ ~ 
........ O~~ ·, ...... fJfJ\,~ . . ... Wllrl~'~ Greatelt 

....~"" ~... c:,.~ DC!lry ExposItIon. • 
..... ~~' ~. ~Q~~ ' \-( ~atlonol 8elgioll Show •• 
1"'- ~~ ~"...1.\" Hundreds of Colorful III. ~ ~~\,: ,e.. \, ~..,..~ dustriol Exhlbih • • Smes 1'" O~ ~ ~ of Interesting Educational 

... ~ Displays •• Complete Women', 
...l. ~, Department • • Fillest Ci"us 
l' ACh of the Nation • • Thrlllillg 

, ~ Pe,!ormallcea Every Afternoon and 
.J ",v.nlng. 

ENGINEERS! 
on sale now 

JEXT BOOKS 
and approved 

Draw,ing Instruments 
and Drawing Supplies 

I Everything Guaranteed Satisfactory I 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 
30 So. Clinton St. 

The Fruit Basket 
P.OTATOES,o,b. 3ge 

LETTUCE 
ORANGES 

for juice-

,2 dO'l49c 
, 

giant 2for25e 
TOKAY 

GRAPES 
lib 26c 

K,EELY'S HALF and HALF BALLANTINE-,. 

SCHLITZ FOX DELUXE - HAMMS 

FOR STUDENTS-BY STUDENTS 

Rev. Morris Leaves 
Nazarene Pastorale 

ReSignation of the Rev. Walter 
C. Morris, 504 E. Bloomington 
street, pastor of the Church of the 
Nazarene at Burlington and' Clin
ton streets for more than two 
years, was announced yesterday. 

The Rev. Mr. Morris has accept
ed a pastorate at Minneapolis, 
Minn. He has been president of 
the Iowa City Minister's associa
tion since June. 

Last sermon here by the minis
ter will be given Sunday. His first 
service at the Russell avenue 
Church of the Nazarene in Min
neapolis will be held Oct. 5. 

Nomination of a successor for 
the Rev. Mr. Morris will be made 
by the church board at an early 
date. The board is headed by 
Aage M. Christensen, chairman. 

Coming here in August, 1945 , 
the Rev. Mr. Morris took over 
duties at the .church in the 700-
block on Walnut street. The con-

gregation later moved to the prE
sent Baptlst church building. 

A native of Nebraska, he re
ceived seminary t raining at Wes. 
leyan Methodist college, Marion, 
Ind. He and Mrs. MorrIs lat~r 
spent five years in India as mu. 
sionaries in a locality north Of 
Bombay. 

Active membership in the IOWl 
City congregation is about 80 \\~th 
about 145 boys and girls in the 
Sunday school. Active member. 
ship in the Minneapolis church i:s 
about 100 with about 175 in the 
Sunday school membership. 

Candidates to replace the Re~. 
Mr. Mo~ris as :lent of the cil} 
Ministers a .sociatJon will bt 
named b j' the' -~ .. Elmer E. Di. 
erks of the Be CJLl~t church, and the 
Rev. P. h"wi~(m Pollock, pastor 
of the Pre,oy terlan churCh. 

The spinning wheel was invent
ed in India and is still widely 
used there. 

The cotton plant is believed to 
have originated in Arabia or In. 
dia. 

. . ., ... ' 
LD MIL(S~~QF THE WEE 

For a Quick' "Pici·Up" Belween Mer.iJ 
For Your Parties, To' 

OLD MILL 

,SUNDAE 
I 

19c & 24 

Old Mill Ice Cream 

OLD MILL 

MILt-O-MALTS __ 24c 
Pints, 2Jc Quar!s. 48e Regular Malts ___ lie 

~\Ql6ET IN THE ACr;~ 

~-falance YOur Bu.aget 
PINEAPP~E ~~~E.~L.ICED .17c 
MIRACLE WHIP Quart Jar 49c 
JELL.O s~~c~:~~CI~~~ .~L~~~~~. .. 7 c 
COFFEE ~~Lg!!S. ~I.~~~T. . . . . •.. 44c 

TENDER TASTY MEATS 

ROAST 
HAMS 
STEAK 
LARD 

TENDER BEEF CHUCK 
LB. .. ............................. . 

TENDERED PICNICS 
LB, ........ .........• 

49c 
.. 49c 

ARMOURS STAR 
LB ......... . 13c 

FIRST CUT PURE GROUND 

PORK CHOPS 
LB.59c 

PEAS :':~~Yc!~~~... ... .. 11 c 
FRUIT COCKTAIL No. 2Y1 Cun 35C 

HEINZ STRAINED 

BABY FOODS 
3 CANS ,22c" 

CUDAHY'S CORNED BEEF 

HASH 
No.2 25c 
Can 

TENDERSWEET GOLDEN PURE PEACII 

CORN, can . . . . .. 16c PRESERVES, 2·lb. ir 49c 
CAMPBELL'S TOl\[ATO IN OIL 

SOUP, 3 cans ..•• 29c SARDINES, can ... 15c 
PURE GRAPEFRUIT nlAltVELOVS SUDS 

JUICE, 46-01. can . 19c DREFT, Large pkg .. 27c 
4B TASTY NEW SOAP SENSATION 

PORK·BEANS #2 en 15 TIDE, Large pkg •. . 29c 

SUPERMARKET 
• FREE DELIVERY 

Dial 4115 

103 W. Burlington St. 
"Home of Iowa City's Finest Foodl" 

RIa-hi to ~ QuatdUiet Reserved 
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Wesfmil,sfer FelioWship- eommittee members will aho at- QII---------------------------------------~ tend the meeting. Urge Music Assn. Membership To Hold Planning Confab 
Officers and eounc:il members 

The Iowa City Civic Music as- els will definitely end at the close of the Weslmillliler Fellowship Offer Dried Eggs 
sodation will launch their mem- of the six-day campaign. for t>resbytertan students will WASHINGTON (JP) - The gov-
bership campaIgn October 13, Mrs. The assocIation plans on holding hold a retreat and plannmg con- t este da U cd t 11 
Robert GIbson. secretary, an- the cancer'" IIga:n 10 the City high terence at the Lar w rabin on enunen y r y? er 0 e 
Dounced yesterday. audItorium. pending apl'roval of I Lake lacbride tomorrow after- for export only lis remaining 

During the six -day drive the as- the school board. noon and e\·enine. stocla of approXImately 19.000,000 
sociation Will try to obtain 1,100 The artsits have not yet been Cars wall lea\'e the rhurc:h at 1 pounds of dried wbole l'ggs. 
memberships lor t.he lour concerts selected for this year's concert p.m. and at 4.:30 p.m. TIteR eggs were bought last 
in the 1947-48 senes. series. OUicers and commil!lon chalr- . 

Tuesday at 4:30 p.m. a meeting Last year's season witnessed the men attend 109 will be Dick Suth- sprmg under a gO\'ernml'nt Price 

will be held at the Iowa-Illinois ar[lval in Iowa City of J armila I erland. pre Ident; Lloyd 1esserh, wpport procram. 
Gas and Electric assembly room Novotna. Metropobtan opera 60- treasurer; Lyn Harns. ~retary; The departml'nt .uid it will nol 
to plan the Campaign.. praho, Luboshutz and Nemenoff'l Selh Hill.. LOIS Ann Schaller and Eell the eggs (or I than what it 

A "kickoff" dmner OctClber 13 duo pial1lsts. and Jo eph Stigetti, Martha Burney. paid for them. which Is about $1.25 
In the HPtel Jef!er"on WIll start violin VirtuoSO. Special chairmen and about 30 a pound. 
the campaign. -

Last year' members will re
eel ve preference in the purcha~e 
of season tlckcls. and sale oC tick-

Meetings, Speechas-

Town 'n' 
Campus 
Marine corps representative will 

be in Iowa City Fuday. Sept. 19, 
lind will be loca ted in the poslo!
flce building for the purpose of 
Interviewing and examming ap
plicants for enlistment in the 
corps. I .. .. " 

ST PATRICK'S - Members of 
St. Patrick's P T.A. will hold a 
business meeting at 1 :30 this af
ternoon followed by a lea and tour 
of the school. Mrs. D. P. Matles IS 

president. . " .. 
LUTHERAN ST DIl TS -

Lutheran Student aSSOCiation will 
hold an alter the-game supper at 
5:30 p.m. Saturday to initiate the 
new Cireplace at the Lutheran Stu
d nt house, 122 E Church street . . " 

A student program will be pre
sented at Wesmmster student ves
pers in the PI'C'.;byterian church at 
4 :40 p.m. Sund"y. 

Speaker WIll be Of. P Hewison 
Pollick, pastor (If the church and 
director at the Westnum.lel' foun
dation. His. Ilbj ct will he "Your 
Church at the UniYcrslty.'· A 
complImentary supper will be 
served and a social hour wlll be 
held later. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Mrs. George born In, 305 S. 

Summit street, and Mrs. Robert 
Tait, 1029 E. Court ,treet. have 
Tf"turned from a six weeks vaca
tion in Virginia and Maryland. 

Dr. James Green, Houston, Tex., 
a former resident of Iowa City, 
will arri\'e today to visit Dr. and 

. Mrs. E. G. Gross, 127 Grove street. 

Residents returning Lo Riverside 
park include Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Potts and ~on, Tommy, of Kings
ley and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Schmidt of Os\ge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold lIouske, 
438 Riverdale village, have re
turned to Iowa City after a short 
vacation. -- \ 

Mrs. Hugh Carson. executive 
secretary of the Iowa City Girl 
Scouts. will attend the recreation 
workshop in Des Moines today 
sponsored by the Des Moines re
creation council. 

Mrs. Henry Walker, Washing
ton, D.C., a former resident of 
Iowa City, will arrive tomorrow 
night for a ten day Visit with Mrs. 
Robert Gibson, 1029 E. Court 
street. 

The Musical Treat of 
1941 tn Concert •• ~ 
IN ~ 

THE TOP 
SINGING &> M SICAL 
TRIO IN THE NATION 

120 . 

I\UNUTES OF 
I N OMPARABLE 
ENTERTAINMENT 

Coliseum - C. R. 
Sunday, Sept. 21 

Curtalu 8:15 P. 1\-1. 

Reserved Seats 
Only $2.00- $1.50 
OmlC"lll Admission 1.00 

All Taxes Paid 
Tickets \ 011 sale at lIarmony 

nail- Iowa. City 

• A COMPLETE LINE OF TEXT BOOKS 
• SCHOOL SUPPLIES - STUDY LAMPS 
• ZOOLOGY KITS and DJSECTING KITS 

, 

• ENGINEERING DRAWING KITS . 
• SLIDE RULES and "T" SQUARES 
• SHEAFFER and PARKER PENS 
• G. I. REQUISITIONS FILLED 

"U' W e to Buy d lud nt SUI1PlJ " 

JTU()~~T UVVL ~ 

,1 1# fl ~I 
~;iJJ= ~~~t.(,WWlt uyaw~ 

at ECOMOMY SUPERMARKETS 
BIG SAVINGS on Fresh FRUITS & VEGETABLES 
l'IllchlB'an Elbert Freestones 

PE4CI:tES While They Last .. $2.98 
olorado 

PEACHES While They Last, Lug $1.69 
PRUNES. While They Last, Lug $1.69 

aUlorn!a Toka.y 

GRAPES, Fancy, lb. ......... . 9c 
Wealthy, The finest for oooklng 

APPLES~ Bushol Basket ...... $2.98 

Red o. 1 

POTATOES, la-lb. bag ...... 49c 
Early Ohio . 

POTATOES, lOO-lb. bag ..... $2.98 
ORANGES, Sunki.t, 2 dozen .. 49c 
LEMONS, Large, Do%en ... . .. 49c 

alley LarB'e 

HEAD LETTUCE, head ....... 15t 
CAULIFLOWER, Larg Head ,2Sc 

LOOK at these VALUES in our MEAT DEPT. 
45e ~~MC~~t~G!~e}b. ••• 3ge 

SHoULDER ROAST, lb .• 42e ~~~I~~ !~I~~~b. • • • 43e 

Grade A 

BEEF CHUCK ROAST 

. .. 31 e !o~~~~~: lb. ••••• 4ge Lean, Meaty 

SHORT RIBS, lb • 
VEAL CHOPS, lb. 60e RING BOLOGNA, lb. •• 3Be 

• • • Country Fresb 

CLUB STEAKS, lb. • • • 65e EGGS, dozen • • • . • • 50e 
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, lb. 45e Bluebonnet OLEO, lb. • 37 e 

SPECIAL!! MORE BIG VALUES 
C b II' S b th C l\lo~r's Bes' amp e soup Y ease FLOUR, 50-lb. sack .. .. ..... $4.29 
Asparagul, Bean and Bacon, Oxtail, 

Vegetable, Pea, Pepper Pot 
48 cans in a case ....... " $5.79 
2 cans for ................ 25c 
Beef, Bouillon, Chicken Noodle, Beef 
and Noodle, Consomme, Mushroom 
Case ................... $6.98 
Can ................ ' . ..... 16c 

Burcb's altlne 

CRACKERS, lb. box ......... 24c 
C & H Pure Cane 

SUGAR, 10 lb. ............. 98c 
Del Monte 

COFFEE, lb. can ............ 45c 
Bud1o~ Brand mall 

SWEET PICKLES, 15-01. iar '" 39c 
ORANGE JUICE, No. 2 can .. lac 

STOCK UP on Canned Goods and SAVE MONEY 
F'ranoo American 

SPAGHETTI, can ...... . .... . 
Campbell's 

CampbeU's 

14c TOMATO JUICE, 18-01 can, 2 for 25c 
Cue ".69 

BEEF and GRAVY, can ...... 16c CamPbell'. _ 
Campbell's TOMATO JUICE, 47-01. can .. 28c 
BABY FOOD, 3 cans ......... 25t Cue S3." 
Campbell', Van Camp'lI 

TOMATO SOUP, 3 cans . .... 29c PORK & BEANS, 3 cans ...... 29c 
Golden Cliy Brand, Halves In Syrup, Diana Brand In. Snup 

APRICOT. larae can 25c; Case $5.75 PEACHES, large can, 25c; Case $5.75 
r~~~~~~~s.~~~ 

It's the sam~ KOZA and McCOlliSTER location, but a grand new 
sfore for ea ier shopping. Mor room - better displays; more 
light - shopping at its greatest efficiency. Don't forget - THE 
SAME POLICIES; cash or cr dit accounts; personalixed or salf
service. 

~f. ... !<:< ... ! " t.~1} 
~ItAli' . 

POT ROAST 
SPRINGS 
BACON 

KOZA & McCOLLISTER 
QUALITY 

FRESH 
DRESSED 

SLICED •• 
SUGAR·CURED 

lb. 42¢ 
lb. 45¢ 
lb. 79¢ 

T HO"u u l'lJU.'r" BOlLI G 8 {OK .n BULK 
• 

, WIENER BEEF HAMS LARD I 
AND RWHOL 

PORK 
CHOPS 
lb. 75e BOLOGNA lb. 39c lb. 5ge lb. 29c 

1111' 

BANANAS 
GRAPE F~~~~~ lb. 

HOMEGROWN SWEET POTATOES, 2 Ibs. 
FANCY CUCUMBERS, 3 ·for 
GREEN PEPPERS, 3' for • 

• • 

• 

• • 

• • • 

• 

• 11c . 
'10c 

ASPARAGUS SPEARS ... ..... pkg. 19c MIXED FRUIT . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. pkg. 39c 

BRUSSEL SPROUTS ....... ... pkg. 37c STRAWBERRIES .... ,........ pkg. 59c 

CAULIFLOWER . . . . . . . . . . . . .. pkg. 35c PEACHES ... .... ........... pkg. 19c 

BROCCOLI .... ............. pkg. 31 c RHUBARB .................. pkg. 19c 

HONOR BRAND PEAS, pkg. 

CARNATION. MILK, 3 ~ans 
JELLO L:~ pkg. •• • • 

Fine Granulated SUGAR • 

• • • • • • • • 

• • • 

• • 

• • 

25c 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

25c 
Ie 

1ge 

FREE DELIVERY AU orders must be in by 10:30 a.m. 
~ 
~ 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

South and East 

North and West 

~ #-CJnc~ CJnrdui' 
DIAL 4135 115 so DUBUQUE ST 
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.. IKE'S'" PEAK OR BUST! " I'D RATHER BE RIGHT . .. . 
The Dally lowal1 

ESTABLISHED 180 Jews Wiate Undismayea 
Mondal' bl' 

Inc. Entered ao 
at the pOstolfice 

undV the act 01 
18'19. 

MEMBER OF THIl ASSOt.!lATED PRESS 
The Auoclaled Preso Ja entllled ex

cluslvely to the use 10r republication ot 
.11 the IOCDI news printed In thla news· 
papo.r. •• well .. all AP DeWi dJa.. 
patches. 

Board 01 Trustee.: Kirk B. Porter. A. 
cral, Baird. PaUl n. Olson. Kathryn 
Larson. Dorthea Dav I<lIIOD. WUlIam But
ler. Loul.. Hutclllnaon. 

,bsc'"P1l1on rate&-By carrier In Iowa 
weekly or $7 per year :n 

$3.65; three months 
$'.50 rer year; 

$3.UO; three month. $2. All 
subsrrlptlons sa per year; abc 

' •. 25; three monthll P.25. 

'l'F.LEPHONES 
Bu!lne.. 0111"" ..... : ... " .......... 41.1 
Edltorl.1 Office ..................... 41,a 
SOCiety 01flce ....................... 41'3 
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Ishinsky Reads Russia Oul of U.N 
Rus: in's opposition to Iimitat.ions on the veto power in the 

I.Mn" .... " council of the United alions ha.'! placed before the gen· 
IIl!sembly the whole qnestion of its future. 

Expelts PI' dict d befor the meeting began that tllis would be 
crucial test. 'l'he last hope of resolvillg the Russian-American 
'ct rested with the possibilities of ironing out the basic diffi

ties on the stage of wodd-wide assembly. 
Secretary of Statc Marshall stated the United States position in 

uivocal terms. The veto, he said, has blocked all hope of ac
important mattCt . witllin the secul'ity council. Ways and 

IIIU~iJII" must be found) he said, to allow discUI;sion and solution by 
55 member nations. lIe proposed an "interim" committee 

icb could be continuously in session. 
Soviet Depllty Foreign Minister Andrei Y. Vishinsky delivered 

Russian l'~ply yesterday. He charged that the United States 
Great Bl'ilai;l had used the UN to advance their "selfish in

n He charged that at·ms rednction had been delayed by the 
S tates. And he stood fast against any mOre limitation bri 

use of the veto power. 
Thus, he placed his country squllrely against the United States 

I ... ·n.,nco 1. 
shinsky's charge that the U.S. has used the secu rity council 

its" selfish purposes" is ali'nost ridiculous when considered in 
of the Soviet vetoes cast in tJle cou ncil. 
t fot· the bear to call the eagle hungry is not productive of 

, t, on the vital questions of ille Gt'eek question, 
eontl'ol, arms l'eduction and the general nature of world 

• • n .n .... :. 

cO~lJ'se 1 he United States has u;ed tbe security cOlwcil fo), 
~t!lI.I~iU reasdns. And so has Russia, and so hilS Britain, France 

every other member. In fact, we and they joined the United 
• "i~UC)nS for selfish reason for the very selfi It rea on that we (and 
• ,., ~_,~n.'.:l y tht'y) wanted to avoid another war. 

'l'he fnlldamenll{Jl aS~!L1nl)tion nnde1'lying the United Nations 
t/tat selfish intel'est in avoidi11g anc/ther war wouM oVe?· 

!/! the difference (if intet'csts 01~ minot" iSSltes . What Vishin· 
ha.~ said is mC!'e ly a "estatement of the Gontmtmist theme that 
mutual selfish inte1'ests do not coincide. 

And th en, hoving made his bed, VishillSky; is 110t willing to sleep 
it. Fil'st he chllrges, in effect, that our selfish intet'est'> do not 

. 'l'hen II(' opposses any changes whicll will allow the self
interests of the countries that do coincide to solve any prob. 

'l;hus, Vishin. ky has pl'actlcally placed Russia outside that 
of nations which find it to t heir best selfish interests to 

Will'. lIe has, in effect, declared him elf opposed to the 
m ntal pUI'pOl'! of the United ntion . 

Vishinsky is 011 mOI'e solid grollnd when lie bet'ales Unileu 
action in G re ceo But hel'e again, Russia ha sbown com

unwi IIi ugn ss to come to any agl'eerllent 01e1' except tha1 
ich WOllid leave Grceee completely within the Russian ol'hit. 

l{ussia eli l'e"urdeu the Yalta agreement and when the Unitcd 
tatcs obj 'cteS' amI llsed II countcr-move, Russia in turn ob.iected 

in. '1'11'0 objections do not make an affirmation-except tJlat 
]'eece is t lie eUl'l'C' nt battleground. 
A we have pl'l'viou~ contended, lhe U ., '. has not don all that 

t mi t uo to tiiRPl'lI fears that we are mr/'ely sU'Ppol·ting the 
reactionaries. Our policy in Greece bas heen largely one of 

g" omnlllllist " without offering an alternative. 
We learned something 01' a Ie son, however, from U10 outcry 

. thi s essentially nrgativfl program and proposed tbe affinuu
action of restoring economic stabi lity in Europe. 
if!, too, RUB. ill. opposed. Hel'e again, appllren~ly, our seHisll 

did not coincide. We hope fot· economIc recovery to 
communism; Bussia needs chaos, povel·ty alld misel'y to 

. " •• n.,,1 Jl et· system. • 
As 1'01' at'ms red uction, one lTlllst remember that u worlcl police 

is the key to arms teduction. And Rus ia has stood by an aI· 
tion pro~ram which would limit the police force to equal 

ributions from each nlltion. 
'l'Jlis would leave it vit'lually without a navy (since Russia 11a8 

capital ships) and with reduced ail' forces. (si nce contribu· 
would bc based on the weakest member). 

In the final analy is, Vi. binsky admit. tllllt the· security coun
I ~ ' t work. Of course, he conveniently ignores the fact tl)at 

n vetoes llavc prcvented it from wOl·king. And then he 
firm against any change which would give it 01' n commit· 

of the general assembly tbe chance to succeed. 
Vishinsky 's speech reads for all practical purposes like the swan 

of Germany, Italy and Japan when they withdrew from the 
league. 

Registration 
Oldtimel's nt sur, IImong the ' of lll11nbered tags' for admission 
deut body Of COUl'Se (lOlItd to the Union is probably thc 

e beard m~1tering , so~ething' biggest l1elp. The. IBM course 
... .. .. .. cards at'e another Improvement. 

kp It wmm t like Ilils )n the Tbere naturally were a few 
days" as th y com pleted snags for some persons. It's 

ir l' gistl'atio11. just unavoidabl e tha~ some. wel~ 
'rhe "WII storips" of' 110W turned down for their chOIce of: 
gh it u sed to be were an ap- a course ection when it was 81-

compliment to the r eady filled, and there was 
efficient systam in some stun ding. 

since regisb'Htion opened Veterans had a few mOl' 
ednesday. forms to fill out than othcl's, 
FOl' th most part, an ex· but this could be done quickly. 

complicated job of All in all , it was Ii good job 
ng each st11dent rcgistered well Ilandled by registration of
pretty smoothly. The idea ficinls. 

II PUts lime Limit on Atom Plans 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
(New York Post Syndicate) 

H is very characteristic of the 
JeWs, of their dignity and re
straint, that the 4500 refugees 
aboard the Exodus 1947 did not 
allow themselves to become dis
mayed when two British destroy
ers rammed their vessel in Jul¥. 

The almost hysterical British 
forces kiiled three men. They 
raced about the Exodus, firing 
small arms and swinging clubs, in 

a way that must 
have see II) e d 
foreign indeed to 
the Jews, with 
their well-known 
love for law and 
order, and their 
respect for civil 
rights. 

The Jews, un~ 
dismayed, fought 
back, hurling po
tn toes and cans 

of tood tor want of other weapons. 
More than one observor comment
ed on how hard it was to panic 
them, and it was remarked that 
the intemperate British, with their 
easy dependence on terror, seemed 
unabte to understand that men 
with an ingrained love of freedom 
are not easily frightened. 

It is almost embarrassing to 
write about the chapter that fol
lowed, when the 'British franti
cally sought to rid themselves of 
the 4500 would be Palestinian im
migrants. 

===============~====:::===~~=:!:==~ :~======~:...!...._I~n~that wildly emotional man-

Veterans Pa·rtl,Y Responsible 
For VA Insurance Mistakes 

Inside Washington 
By fHE CENTRAL PRESS 

WASHINGTON-The ground-swell of "Eisenhower for president" 
sentiment shows signs of developing to boom proportions within the 
next few months . By ROWLAND EVANS JR. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Harold 
'Breining, chief of the veterans ad
ministration's vast life insurance 
business, has taken no vacation 
since 1939. 

"Too many details to attend to," 
he explains. 

VA insurance people are guard
ians for 5.600,000 policies of na
tional service life insurance. pre· 
miums for almost all of them are 
paid monthly. 

The insurace people have never 
been able to reach a current-work 
basis, but these figures indicate 
how VA is whittling away huge 
backlogs which developed during 
demobilization and while VA was 
decentralizing its insurance office : 

A year ago VA had on hand a 
backlog of 2,700.000 "unposted" 
premium payments. These were 
premiums which had not been ap
plied to the insured's account, 
even though everyone of the pre
miums was adequately identified. 

Today VA has only 9oo,000 un
posted premiums. This is just 
about the number which is re
ceived every week in VA offices. 

These premiums include only 
those which are paid on policies 
not in the process of reinstatement 
01' conversion. VA admits there 
are some serious de lays involving 
insurance which is being reinsta t
ed or converted. 

One reason for the apparently 
slo\)py handling of such cases is 
due to veterans themselves. 

Many veterans forget to identifY 
themselves when corresponding 
with VA. One postcard received 
at na large eastern VA office read: 
"Deal' sir, I want to drop my in
surance for good." It was signed 
"very truly yours, Gregory." 

Gregory who? VA insurance 
people, not unused to receiving 
such cryptic notes, sigh unhappily 
when they arrive and place them 
in a special folder marked "unap· 
plied." 

At one time the number of un
applied accounts ' was very high. 
It has been whittled down in the 
past year and VA: hOrJes .'it will 
continue to grow smaller. Al
though letters like Gregony's , are 
still drifting in to VA offices, a 
special investigat.ing. ser;vi<:e, Part 
of every branch office, has the 
sole job of tracking down the 
senders. The investigating force 
has been extremely successful. 

Gregory's last name had to be 
found because, for all VA knew, 
his insurance might have built ;,tp 
a cash value while it was in force. 

If it had, Gregory would be en
titled to insurance coverage for a 
while longer . 

Another VA branch office re
ceived an insurance premium in 
cash with the following note: 
"Here's my son John's insurance 
premium." There was no signa
ture. 

VA has tried to spread the word 
to all insured veterans that they 
must include their full name with 
every communication to VA. If 
they don't know their insurance 
number (few do) they shouldJ also 
record their service serial number 
and home address. 

One reason many veterans don't 
know their insurance numbers is 
that the original certificates were 
sent to their families and often 
were lost or, through ignorance of 
their value. thrown away. 

Another reason VA is way be

GOP leaders are watching the course of events closely, and already 
there are indications that factional leaders within the Republican 
canks are showing signs of willingness to climb on any bandwagon 
which might bring the ex-Allied commander in Europe into the GOP 
convention as the top contender tor the presidential nomination. . 

Although Eisenhower is an unknown factor politically, his personal 
Irote-getting appeal is such as to swing convention sentiment to the 
belief that he may be the best candidate to ou trace President Truman 
ror the White House post in next year's campaign. 

Some GOP leaders privately view the Eisenhower ground-swell as 
possibly causing a repetition of the Willkie nomination in 1940. when 
popular sentiment and demand upset the preconvention dopesters. 

A deadlock between Taft and Dewey, they reason, could cause a 
decisive rush to Eisenhower. Meanwhile, as the campaigning con
tinues, he is the only potential nominee who has ample, plausible rea
sons for keeping his views on national and international issues to 
himself. 

In this position, he can adopt any GOP platform without fear t~at 
his previous stand on vital issues might come back to plague hIm 
during the post-convention race. 

• • • • 
hind in its insurance matters is the • TRUMAN FOR PRESIDENT-In the other political camp, it took 
enormous amount of mail it has a lot of persuading by the Democratic national committee to get 
to answer. Some of this maH, President Truman to consent to delivering a political address to the 
running into millions of letters a Democratic Women's clubs Oct. 8. 
month, is unnecessary. Mr. Truman, encouraged by his riSing popularity spiral in the Gal-

If a veteran sends in an uniden- I lup and other polls. was of the opinion that he would like to let the 
tilied insurance premium he gets record speak for itself. He felt that he would gain more political 
no receipt. So he writes back to ground by concentrating on foreign affairs, the possibility of a special 
ask "why about my premium that session of congress and the administration in general. 
I sent in~" The investigating ser· However, Gael Sullivan, Democratic executive director, prevailed 
vice gets all such letters and at- upon the chief executive to make the political broadcast. Sullivan 
tempts to link the unapplied pre· said that it also would be a spur toward achieving the $50,000 cam-
mium with the follow-up letter. paign fund goal the Democratic women have set. 

Some veterans fail to follow Much of what Mr. Truman says next month will depend on whether 
VA's instructions as to where to Ohio's Senator Taft has announced that he will seek the 1948 Republi
send premiums and other insur- can nomination. 
ance correspond~nce. VA has at- If Taft tosses his hat in the ring, the president has plenty of ammun. 
tempted .to . adVise every v;teran ition ready. He more than once pas castigated Taft over the radio on 
where hiS msuran~e reCor ~ are the legislative record of the 80th congress. 
kept and to. teU hl.m to wl'lte to Look for Mr. Truman to unlimber his heaviest verbal artillery on 
no other o1fl~e. Shl~ some veter- Taft if the Ohioan has by Oct. 8 said he will seek the GOP nomination 
ans send theIr premIUms to New at the Philadelphia convention next year. 
York (where all records once were .. 
kept). 

And veterans are often remiss 
in failing to notify VA of changes 
in address. 11 a veteran moves 
from Seattle to Philadelphia his 
records should move with him. 
If he doesn't advise VA he's ,oing 
to move, his records will stay in 
Seattle. He- may send his future 
premiums to the Philadelphia ol
tce, which wilL have no idea what 
to do with them. 

1.Re.ePay 
DES MOINES (JP)-Reports ,that 

three members of the State Board 
of Education's finance committee 
have refrained since July 1 from 
drawing any pay because of a 
question over salary increases. 
were confirmed last night by a 
member of the committee. 

• • • • 
• • LABOR IN 1948-The labor unions are Looking to 1948 with a 
thought in mind which proves disturbing to both the Democrats and 
the Republicans. 

The Tatt-Hartley labor control act, as many labor leaders correctly 
forecast, has greatly stimulated sentiment for a merger of the ArneI'· 
ican Federation of Labor and the CIO. 

A number of big unions now are "beating the drums" for labor 
unity, but with a new purpose in mind other than the advantages t~at 
might accrue to trade unionism. The new goal is formation of a third 
political party. 

SAllY/S SAlllES_ 
.-.-~- -

to, •••••• 

and' multilateral a g r e e ments The committee member who 
among those who can agree would asked that he not be named term
seem to be in the cards.' . ed "subst:llntially correct" a report 

By J. M. ROBERTS, JR. 
AP Forei,rn Affairs Analyst 

Secretary Marshall has served 
warning on Russia that there 

,a time Jimit on the United 
tes oUel' to share her knowl

of atomic enel·gy. 

Coupled with the idea of a that Davtd A. Dancer, secretary of 
world-wide ' defense league into the Board of Education; W. R. 
which the nations may be forced Boyd, of Cedar Rapids, and W. G. 
because of their inability to ,find Noth, Des Moines, had not drewn 
security through the United Na- pay after the. DQard of Education 
tions, such agreements on the 'had ' recommended substanial 
A-bomb coul d very easlly con~ raises for the committee members, 
front Russia with a heavily-armed awl Gov. Robert E. Blue had sug

there is every sign that they want entente. gested a lesser boost, temporarily, 
to keep on talking about it. 'There is no indication th.at the until aU state salary issues are 

For one thing, the more the sub- United States is prepared to make settled. 

the minority perSists in re
to join with the majority, 

United Nations) atomic en
commission may soon be 
with the conclusion that it 

to complete the taskli as-

building a fire under the 
trants with a ven,eance. 
has been no sign tJ\at the 

have any Intention of 
1r.!eUI~ to the BlI1'uch plan, but 

ject is discusaed the greater the even the slightest concession In- The board ot education recom
possibility that the Russian dele- volving hel' own security to ob- mended Increa!ling Dancer's salary 
gates will pick up technical fn- tain atomic agreement in the U.N. from $4,000 a year to $5,820 and 
formati0l\ from the slips of other All the Russian attack$ in the last the 8aiaries of the other two com
delegates. - 14 months have tailed to dent the mlttee members from $2,900 year-

F'or another thing, the Russians American stand. If Russia will Jy to $3,500, the committee mem
don't want the U.S. to 10 811 out submit to international mana.,- ber. said. 
lor the production of atomic ment of atomic development, to The governor suggested that 
weapons while the race remains so adequate international. insl*!tion Dancer'1. 'Salary be set at $~,OOO 
unequaL to Insure the safety 01 otber na- twmporarily and the pay of the 

¥ershalL made no threats of tiona, and to swift and 8l1J'8 pun- Qttmrt two be set at $3,200, the re
what' ttt. United States m~ht do lshment of violatol'l, ahe can Ihue- porta· laid: 
if efforts to _n:an,e for U.N. eon"" in the peacetime uses cif atomic! . The·.report, Indicated that Dan
nol do finally fan. But .since energy. It she- will hot' the rat of c .... , hlldn't wanted to accept the 
other countries are going ahead I the world is nlmost certain to go compromise figure for fear it 
witb atomic experlruenla, bilateral ahaad without her. miIb1 beeoma IMNIIDaD.D&' 

"It'. the f\ral dollar I ever too~ ' trom Ill)' hUlband while he WII 
~ aaleep.~· 

ner to which the world has by 
now become accustomed, the Brit
ish peremptorily packed the Jews 
into three transports, and sailed 
them to France. The Jews, of 
course, phlegmatically smoked 
their pipes, when they had any, 
and refused to be impressed. 

Perhaps there are peoples in 
this world who can be moved by 
threats, by the screams and blows 
of red-necked officials, by strut
ting military pomp and bureau
cratic arrogance, but the Jews 
are not one of them. The entire 
British Empire might be against 
them. with its top officials going 
off into paroxysms of fury, but to 
the Jews that was all one. Oc
cassionally a Jew could be heard 
to murmur, "Rum show, eh?" be
tween puffs of smoke, but no signs 
of fear appeared. 

The Jews stayed aboard the 
three transports off port de Bouc, 
France, for several weeks. They 
decllned, naturally, to go ashore 
when so ordered. Even their wo
men, their aged and their ill re
fused, wtih their customary dis
dain for rudeness, to respond to 
immoderate British ·threats. 

Bdtish faith in terror used every 
thing. from presure, to that almost 
oriental cunning which' shows it
sell so often in their dealings with 
the Arabs, and all to no good . The 
Jews staged a hunger strike. in 
whioh even expectant mothers 
joined. 

To successive 'British moves, 
spokesmen for the Jews would re.
spond only by mUrmuring, in that 
fine, understated way with which 
the world is now so familial'; 
"We're decided to land only in 
Palestine, old chap." The British, 

who, notoriously, can stand no re
buff without an emotional explOll
ion, became infuriated, and fin
ally the abominable plan was con
ceived of sailing the Jews back to 
Germany. 

As to what sort of mind could 
conceive so perfect a refinement 
of cruelty it was, obviously. im
possible for the J.ews, with their 
devotion to western cultural con
cepts, to say. The almost . raving 
British, at any rate, undertook the 
move.. 

They had, of course, surtered a 
steady loss of dignity throughout 
the entire episode, for the world 
had most unfavorably contrasted 
their uncontrolled el'jtotionality, 
their easy tears of self-pity, their 
shrewd gifts for haggling and bar
gaining, with the resolute calm 
and upright bearing of the Jewish 
refugees. 

And now, at Hamburg, the pat
tern reached its climax as the 
British cast off all restraint. 
Steel-helmeted soldiers, armed 
with clubs and fire hoses, were 
turned loose against the Jews. to 
fbrce them to disembark. ' More 
than one observor of the shambles 
was thankful to the Jews, resist
ing and singing a song of freedom 
as th.ey nesisted, for keeping alive 
our western values of moderatiorl, 
dignity and self-respect In a dark 
hour. 

F. D. JR. FINED 
LAKE SUCCESS. N'. Y., (JP)-

Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr., and 
his wife, the former Ethel Du
ponte, were fined '15 apiece yes
terday by police justice William 
Himichs after they pleaded guilty 
to charges of speeding. 
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UNIVERSITY 
Friday, Sept. 19 

8 a.m. Registration for all upper 
class students, Iowa Union 

1 p.m. Registration tur fresh
men, Iowa Union 

7:30 p.m. Zeta Phi Eta Show, 
Macbride auditorium 

SaturdaY, Sept. 28 
8 a.m. Registration for fresh

men, Iowa Union, until 12 noon. 
2 p.m. Football: North Dakota 

State College VB. Iowa, Iowa sta
dium. 

8 p.m. Open house. Iowa Union. 
Sunday. Sept. 21 

2 p.m. Open house, Iowa Union 

Friday, Septem.ber 19, 1947 

CALENDAR 
8 p.m. Concert by new student 

week band, Iowa Union 
Monday, Sept. 22 

7:30 a.m. Opening of Classes. 
8:20 a.m. Induction ceremony, 

west approach to Old Capitol. 
Tuesday, Sept. 23 

3-5 p.m. U.W.A. Open House, 
Iowa Union, River room. 

Saturday, Sept. 27 
3-5 p.m. A.A.U.W. Tea lor 

guests and new members, Uni
versity Club Rooms, Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, Oct. 1 
8 p.m. University lecture by 

H. R. Knickerbocker, Iowa Mem
orial Union. 

(For Information recardlnc date. beyond this Bcheelale, _ .... 
luvatlon In the office of tbe PresJdeJd, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS 

Listed is the library SChedule 
from Aug. 7 to Sept. 21. 

For the Reading room, Macbride 
hall; Periodical reading rooli, li
brary annex; Government docu
ments department, library annex, 
and the Educati.on - Philosophy
Psychology library, East hall, the 
hours are as follows: 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a.m. to 12 noon; 1 to 5 p.m. Sat
urday, 8:80 a.m. to 12 noon. 

Reserve readinc room, Ubruy 
annex. is closed from S~,l 4 to 
Sept. 21. 

Schedules of hours for o\her de
pa rtmentallibraries will 'be posted 
on the doors of each library. 

mGHLANDIKS 

NOTICES 
LANGUAGE ACHIEVEMENT 

TESTS 
Foreign language achievement 

and comparative tests for students 
entering the university at this ' 
time will be given on Monday, 
Sep. 22, from 4 to 5 p.m. For de
tails see bulletin boards ot the 
foreign language department in 
Schaeffer hall 

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY 
MAJORS 

All students planning- to majof 
in occupational therapy, no ,mat
ter which year they are enrolled 
in, are asked to meet in room 
179, Medical laboratories, at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, Sept. 23. 

AMERICAN CIVILIZATION 
MAJOK 

Tl'youts for sophomores who Inf.rmaiion on Ule new JaW. 
have not tried out before will be "American Civilization," may be 
held at 5 p.m. Monday. obtained under the siin in the 

. . I registration room. Major is re
. Tryouts, roo~ 103, ~US1C build- commended for law students or 
mg, at 9 a.m. WIll contmue through those entering the social SCiences. 
(r\lesday of, . next week. Former Courses offered this semester are: 
members must check in. Rehear- 45:91 Introduction to American 
sols are held on Tuesday and Civilization. This will cover main 
Thlfrsday evenings from 7:13 to Interpretations like Parrington, 
'9:15 p.m. De. Togueville, Bryce. 4~:93 Art

PH.D. FRBNUH READING ERAM 
French reading examinations 

for candidates tor Ph.D. degrees 
will be given Oct. 11, from 8 to to 
n.m., room 314, SchaeUer hall. 
Applications must be made before 
Thursday, Oct. 9. by signing the 
~heet posted outside room 307. 
Schaeffer hall. Next examina
Itions will be given near the close 
• ;)f the first semester. 

istic Aspects of American Civiliza
tion . This will start with William 
James and take up ~rchitecture, 
especially the work: ot Richardson, 
Sullivan and Wright. Study of 
natUralistic writers wllJ be in ... 
eluded and course will end with , 
consideration of art from Winslow 
Homer to the 1920's. Courses afe 
open to juniors and seniors whe
ther or not they are enrolled in 
the major . 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a .m. Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 a.m . News 
8:30 a.m, MornlnJl M.tlodles 
9:00 • . m. Voice ot Th. Anny 
' :15 ' .m. New. 
9:30 a.m. The Book.hop 
9:45 a.m. Alter ~re~.t Coffee 

IQ:15 a.m. LIlt We Fol'lat 
10:30 a.m. Mosterworks of Music 
11 :00 a .m. Iowa State Medical Soclely 

WHO Calendar 
J : .~ .Outlet) 
1:00 ".m, New •• Drel. 
' :00 "rnl. Jrrild Warl.II' ' 
!,~ p.nI. ~ro\i~ ·.Vltn~ 
8::10 JI,.rII. Time, PI";., .Jid TIlna 
7:011 p.m. P~ODIe A~ Funny 

U,: ~~ W~~~t~;~'" , 
8:39 \lin\, ~w* T~el!t~t 
8:3/l; ~m. Ihwa~~ ' 111 f>J1l'lflr 

10:1& p.m. l.IIaw" PlllllO,1'l 
11:00 p.m. Music by 9hrecllilk 
12 mldnllll' Rhrlhm Pa~ 

11 :1,5 • . m. Melodies You Love 
11:30 a.m. News 
11:40 • . m. Keep 'Em EaUn, 
1J :45 • . m. Sport. TIme 
12:00 noOn Rh~thm Rambles!. 
12:30 p.m. New. 
12:fII p.m. Sj)o)MS Round Table 

1:00 P.m. Musical Chats 
2)00 p.m. Jbhnson County News 
a~ 15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
(CIS 0atW) 

8:30 • . m. M~.Ic.1 CI~k 
10 :00 • . m. ~d .. Warren 
II ; IJ • . m. Davie! Harum 
a ~oo p.m. HInt Jlunt 
3 :00 p.m. Arthur Godfrey 
4:00 p.m, 8~lIroom 
7;00 p.m. Mark WarnllW 
7:30 p.m. F81 In PeIlCl. anll W •• 
8:00 p,m. P,,,. to be Jf/1oranl 
8:30 p.m. Rhylhm Par~e 
8:411 p.m. Talt Culnmlh., 8porta 

11 : IJ p.m, au the RCICIQI'd . .." 
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. Use Iowan Want Ads to · y, Sell or Trad I Plan Swim Pool Campaign .. 
Prepe liON for a scl!ool· wide 
mp.Jan to intluence pareots to 

back the ci t:r couneil election Oct. 
7 for a municipal IWlmmln, pool 
in JOWl! Ci 

pro) t, he continued. The ern
e I consensus ot the JfOUP ., .. 
that the pool should not be built 
at Coil Ie Hill park. 

'

ClASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

It • • DQ_21e ...... "' 

I ~Jlltc.u.e "n-Ue .. 
UDe per cla;r 

• CoJIRCIIUve ..,.....1.. .. 
Ha. lIer cla;r 

I'IIDre S.word a"erace per 11M 
IflDlmam Acl-I LID. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY .50 JIOr Column !DeJa 
Or sa tor a MODU. 

CaDceUatlOJl DeadUne I ...... 
aeQlODilble for ODe !Dcelftet 

lDIertioD On.,. 
JIrta6 Ads to DaIl:r 1"I..... OffIce, East Ball. Or 

DIAL 4191 

YOU CAN BUY 
carce Items 

YOU CAN SELL 
Articles YOU are not usinK 

YOU CAN TELL 
Of the Services you render 

THE COST 
On Iy 90c ror :I Issues of a 

2-Jlne ad 

Phone 4191 
Classified Advertising 

Gets Resu Its 

WHO DOES IT 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

6 So. Clinton Phone 3474 

• 

STORAGE, cleaning, glazln,. fur 
repa~ring. Condon's Fur Shop. 

Dial 7447. 

----I 
DANCE 

To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
• E. COllege Dial 8-0151 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Servic. 
B~bT Pictures In The Bo_ 

WeddJnK Pboto. 
Appl1ca.t1on Plc&urM 

Quallt:r 35rum Dev ... EnI&I'I
..... Other apeclalh:ed l'hoto- \ 

IT&Pil7 
1111~ Iowa Ave. DIal 1111 ! 

YOUNG'S Photo· Art Shop 

Art Supplies-Photographs 

"Over the Firestone Store" 
22'h S. Dubuque-Ph. 9158 

FORNlTURB MOVINa 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

For Efficient Furn1ture 
Movin~ 

AM 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Want Ads Will 
Fur n ish Your 
Spare Room 

They'll Furnish A 
Roomer, Too! 

(ALL 4191 
/ 

LOBT AJU) rowm W AH1'ED 1'0 BEN't 
LOST; Bulova wristwatch with GARAGE in viciaity of JUwkeye 

sterling silver bract!let and cue. Villaje. Call 80129. 
Initials M. A. F. Between Whet-
stone's and Geology Buildlnr. VETERAN student de ires a room 
Call 9641. . near campUli. West oc North. 

-=::-:-_______ Will share room. 24 yeal'S old. 
WHERE TO JOY IT I Member ot Melhodlst Church. 

! 
Dial 41IH. 

PERSONALIZED 
Stationery-Book Matches
Playing cards-Lip Tissue

Napkins 
"Orders completed in :£4 hours" 
Hall', S04 N. Uan 

GIFTS OF DISTINCTION 
[mporled Unen. from China, 

Italy and Portul'al 
Wood CarvlJ\l'I - Wood Salad 

Bowls 

Margarete', Gift Shop 
5~ S. Dubuque Dial InS9 

I APPLIANC2 

I AUTOMA~~d HEATING I · REPAa 

j I Quinn', Appliance 
••• f1 1I4'""ltet Dial lUI 

INSTRUCTION 

INCREASE 
~II~ YOUR EARN· 

ING POWER. 

SHORTHAND TnnNG 
ALL ALLIED SUBJECTS 

G. I. APPROVED 
FULLY ACCREDIT~ 
Day a.nd Nlrht. Classes 

fOB IIIIIT 

FOR RENT; Garage, 2 blocka 
from campus. Concrete alley 

way. Dial 2o.t5. 

FOR RENT: Sleeping room for 
quiet student boy. Dial 2255. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 
FLYING to U. C. L. A. Gamt'. 

Ne«l passenger. Call V. L. 
Peters. Ext. 3809. 

PiBSONAL SERVlCB 
WANTED Lanr;;"aae lulor for 

Ph.D. German. Dial 80030. 

STEAM Baths and maS&8je. Ap
poinlmen only. Dial 9515. 

RADIOS, applJaDC:eI, -.m~ aDd 
,uta. Electrical wtrIn" re~ 

Ins. Redio repair. J.oJuoA J:lldric 
and Gift. Phone 54115. 

rlPINa - MIMEOGRAPHi'NG 
NOT AHY PUBLIC 

TYPING 
MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 
601 Iowa Stal Bldg. 

Dial 2656 

WHERE TO GO 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
OFFER YOU 

INSURANCE 

roDENTS 
JIUIU:re Your Automobile 

er IItlluehelli G..a. No WIUa 
B . L JENNING AGENCY 

!l% Iowa late Bank-Ph. IUS 

FOB BALI 
23 FT. Dixl Coach House Trailer. 

Sleep tour. Plenty ot storage 
p . Priced to ell Immediately. 

Inquire 210 WesUawn Park. 

HOUSE TRAILER. 14xB It. $450. 
Immediate pQIl on. InquIre 

troller 44, HlI wkey V iUalle be· 
tween 11 and 2 p.m. 

-----
FOR SALE: 1 Ingl bed and 

spsrtm nl wash r. Coil 80458. 

WHITE pot 1 in top dr;;p-]f 
table, $15.00. Solid alt Lowboy 

dresaer with , I nllth mirror, 
$15.00. 926 East D v nport. 

FOR SALE: 26 ft. 1941 Alma 
Hous Tr II r. Good condition. 

433 Riverdale. ---F'OR SALE: Men'. Schwinn BI-
cycle. R d, Ivory color. Used 

two weeks. All a rl. 1323 
Kirkwood Ave. 

night t m n,- of the CoIn
f\'Iunlt)' D cia lub TAber-. their 
aUltlllllr1, churdl and P.T.A. ~ 
resen tlv I Uacided 10 be-
lin the proJ immediately. 

After db!! ion led by CUt! 
Krltta, presidenl of the Dads 
club; Rev. Donavan G. Hart, 
trea uret; E. Y. n .. ter, a mem
ber of the school boa rd and Otis 
Walker, p ident of iUIIlor h~h 
school; leam captains were elected 
to begin th work. 

In charle ot the various dlI
tricls wiJl be: Dr. Georfe Bauer, 
Sl Mary'; Mrs. Clift Rltten
mey r, LoneleUow; Mrs. Clarenee 
Strub and Mrs. E. R. Williams, 
City Hj,h; Clift Kritta, SI. Pat
rick's; Mrs. Ivan H , Horace 
Mann; Mrs. William Wolfe, Henry 
Sabin; and Mrtl. A. E. Montlom
ery, junior hlfh chaol. 

"The camp lID ts not Int nded 
to conClict with any other clly 
,roup connected with the elec
tion ' emphasiz.ed Rev. Hart. He 
.tated th m In n for lh 
Community D tW In t In the 
vole (1) ~au the trip \.0 th 
We t Liberty pool was too haurd
OUI and (2) the sb; of that pool 
is too SI11all. 

An approximate sum 01 $87,000 
should be n eded ta fin D th 

four Scout JroofJs 
Elect New OHiters 

Four s nlor ,Irl scout Iroops 
Wcte<i oW r. t a meetin Wed

n sdoy nlaht In th IICOl.lt Qffic 
and pi nned IlctiviU for the 
comlna Beason. 

om rs I cl w r : 
Tl'OOp M rl~ Sd'looeb I 

pre Ident; Corale TaJIm.an. v 
lOW" CITY 

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
2031,{, E. Washington Ph. '7844 HOME COOKED MEALS 

p Id nl; M ry Fran Lan It, 
relary; Ro mary LauahlJn, tr 8S-

22 FT. HOUSE trailer. Built to urer, and B tty Well r, plannln, 
live in, double Insulation, in- board repres nlotlv . U4 N. Lllln . 

LOANa 
Phone &975 

!ald linoleum, nuor sc nt l!&ht- Troop 12-MarlJyn Neuzil, pr _ 
mg, sleep tour. With stoves, Jdenl; Pat Kel1y, vice· president; 

1$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameral, 
guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Reliable Loan. 110 S. L1Iua. 

MUSACK'S 
Billiard Parlor 

1
$1,800. Wllhout, $1050. See at Carla Proehl, s retary-treusurer, 
1817 West 17th St., Davenport., and Barbaro Beall, plannln, board 
Iowa. repre ntallve. 

SHOB_Am 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Acr_ Frem 8&raD4 neater 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

AnENTION G.I.'. 
Learn to fly UDder the G~ 
bill <II rights, at DO coal 10 
you. 

For Particulars Call 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AIRPOItT 

Up lalra Over 

Dunkel', Cigar Store 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
WAITER 

OR 

WAITRESS 

Night Shift Full Time 
Thla III Our Fir t. Ad In 
MonUla. There Must be a 

ReallOn. 

Apply In Penon 

Mr. Allison 

1HE HUDDLE 
STUDENT h Ip wanted. Best tips 

in town. Apply Reich's Oate. 

NEW Band L Microscope with Troop 14- Marrar t MoeJl r, 
mechanical staae. Phone 5159. presld nl; Carol Burlier, vice-

presrden!; Janet Hall, secretary
MODEL T 4 door edan. Good Ir Blurer, and Kathryn Nolan, 

ondilion. Phon 3257. plannlllJl board representative. 

18 FT. ZIMER hous trailer. Reo· 
sonable. Good location. Call 

3324. 

COLf' BALLS. $4.00 p r dozen 
while they )0 t Bock·Ey 

Loon, III.,. E . Woshlnalon. ---- .-- ----
OLVE YOUR hOusing probl m 
by buy in, a n w or u ed hou e 

trailer {or sal ot DJnty's Troli r 
Park. Parking ·poce uv liable. 
Dial 5409. 

FOR SALE-Cock r spaniel pup
pies ARC registered. Black, red 

and blond. LaT(lW, North LJberty. 

FOR SALE 
1-4 burner table top &a 

stove. DavenpOrts and Choirs. 
Looking &lasses. 

l-eomplele bed room suite. 
Desks, study chairs, chests of 
drawers, apartment sile ovens 
and student lamps. 

Troop 3~ rylann John!lOn, 
pr . ident; Dorothy Means, vlce
president; Lou Ann Johnson, s -
T(ltorY-lr a urer, and Lila Seydel, 
planning board r presentative. 

POPEYE 

DIal 7131 Da;r 5151 NlI'ld 
Wanted HOCK-EYE LOAN 

NOTICR 

NonCE 

Membeu of Pbl Kappa 

Slqma an asked to contact 

David Harris, C/ O FraterDlty 

BualDesa Semee, 203 Old 

Dental Bldq. Ext. 2425. 

Open to Serve You 
Visit the new modern Swank 

Bakery tor those delicious 
fresh rolls, pastries and decor
ated wedding, blrthday and 
special occasion cakes. 

SWANK BAKERY 
Dial 4195 110 E. CoHere --

MOTOR SBRm 

• IGNITION 
• CAIlBURETOU 

.GENERATOR8 .8TABT8a8 
• BBIGG8 • 8T1lATTON' 

MOTORS 

Pvramid Service. 
no II. Cl1Dtoa DIaII7U 

GiORGi'S 
STANDARD 8Eano. 

Car. ClbitGa'" ........... 

Maid for sorority house. 

Dial 2870. 

STUDENT help for grocery slore. 
Call 5716. 

HELP WANTED 

Pari 'lme porter wanted. 1.75 

roD hOllr. Appl;r Ford Be.ktnl 

Dral' 8tore. 

WANTBD-Permanent full tirge 
salellady. Experience preferred 

but not necessary. Apply morn
Ings at Hand H Hosiery. 

111'h E. Washin&ton Dial 4535 

RADIO SERVJCI 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIB 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARA.NTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN 80UKD 

SEBVICI 
• B. OOLLEGE DIAL ... UI 

1lrI'l'ON' &ADIO _ .... 
Guaranteed a.p.irtq 
Plc:k-up '" DeUft17 

1UD100-PBON'~ 
Ju Itoek for .. al .. IIarW DIeI _ 

CLEANING & PJm;SING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

tl 01 DI Cleaners 
I 

J'IlEE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SOVICE 
DIAL 4US 116 8. CAPITOL .. HOUR SERVICE 

Try 0 ... Altent ..... and Re~ Dellt. 

WnfChurch 
' .ps 

OANT.aaua" OLua 
aunday 8& 5~J& p.m.-a.a_r In the JIIIr-

, bh hOO ... ~ E. eou ... otnet. followed 
b" In'onnal *.1 h~. All Epl",~ "", ..... to _ ..... Ied . and ..,,, 
others who are te , 

~ITIIDlIT •• FOUNDATION 
•• '~~' Pun"-4 to ~,. p.m. Tu ilI1d 

,..,...Uon In student Ioun.e on oecond 
Door of cl1urch. 

a.turdll7 P.ID. Council ... treat It [A ..... 
. ...... 6f( J.elfe· ..... Hai. c.n will I .. ave 

the chureh a. I ilI1d .:JO P.m. Phone 
reojIIV~. \0 the churcb office. 

8U/1dt1)r. 4:. p.m.- W'..uninlte. atu
dent v_n. ComplJmenlary I Upper will 

be rved lal .... 
'rTIdaJ' •• p.m. Welcome JIIIrty lor n .... 

and old stud...... Ev .. ry Day- Lou".e 
.i>d oWen on ....,.,nd fluor open to stu. 
d'n to from 8:JO • . m. to 5 p.m . 

NaWJlAN CLUa 
Meets each Tuesday of the .. bOOl yea • 

• t 1 :30 p.m. at Catholic stu..."t center. 
CHal8TIAN C.UaCB 

5:30 p.m. Sunday. Unlv"nlty youn, 
people meet In loun,o. 

7:JO P.m. SUncfay. UJllveraJly of Ute 
mer! In lOUD,,,. 

)7:JO p.m .. Sunda". Unlvenit7 .. Itt. 
meets al the- Methodist cbureh. For h ..... 
.. hoi ace youth. 

LUTHI:IlAN 8TUD.N1'II 
3 P.m.. to 10 p.m. Su~ ()peft lIouM 

lor Lutheran nudents wlU be held al 
tIie Lutheran student hoUM. 1. 1:. 
Church st reel . 

• p.m. FrIday. Sept. 211. Lutheran Itu
denl .. e1come party al the Jowa Union. 
All ltud.Ilts Invited. 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
Beryl.... will be held al the found. 

Uon Ihb "v'nIna at 1: •• 

Interest III baiJdinc the new 
pool 11"* from !.be drownin. u.t 
June- 5 of 16-yew-old K.eith 
Howeli duri", spri~ llooda in 
City parjc. Au.. II, petitiOn 
'aned b,. 1,372 perIOI\I ~ 

miUed by local motbers to the city 
council asllh:., tor a speclal el -
tion 00 iauance ot 150,000 in 
bonds 10 upplement $62,500 PT~ 
vlously voted. 

If \he pi 1\S eamed out, the 
Communlty D d, beUev that It 
will be an InWa! step in enlar(ln, 
recreational faciUUes in Iowa 
City. 

Next meetin, ot th &TOup to 
dlacua prove of th4! campa '" 
will be Oct. 2 at 7:30 p.m. In th 
women'. club room ot the Com· 
munlty buildlDJ. Plana tor a com
munity H lIowe- party Oct. 31 
will be Ihen or,anired. 

Urges Iowans to 
HOld War Bonds 

DiS MOINES (M- Iowa "will 
be sllUn, p llie,," th n any other 
tat In a po ibl rec Ion be-

caus of I r ord In buying and 
holdln, 5Jlvlng bondJ, Vernon L. 
Clark ot Washington , D.C., na
tional director ot the U.S. tre -
sury's vln bond dlvl lon, told 
th Iowa War Bond alumni a. oc
la lion y slerday. 

Clark, form rly xecutlve mln
ager or th Iowa Wur Pin n 
committee, said "low did the b 5t 
job In IIini w r bond and till 
h • the 1 dershlp In s vlngs bond 

• 
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Program Meeting Set 
For Lutheran Students 
Twenty~~ht tUdents will at

tend th Luth ran S udent 

Defer Acceptance of 
Grain Margin Rule 

iaUon council meeting at Lake cmCAGO - Dir tors 01 
Macbride today and tomorrow to the Chicago board of trade )'ester
plan the year', activiU program. I day deferred ctlon on a IOvern· 

Cbuck Charles, presidcmt, will men request for raisin, margins 
be 111 charge. om p1annln, to on (J'llin trading, and requested "l 

attead are- Jim H c.lfeU, ~ conference on the ubject with 
p ielent; Pa Brower, tan', grlculturuJ. d partm nt offici 
and Harlan R h w, t ur. J. O. McClintock, president of 

Commltl ch.lrm it who will the board, saId he had sent a tele-
take part in the retreat are Sophia gram to J. M. Mebl, admj tr tor 
Lindahl, social; CliU Olson, foun- of the commodity: xchanre au
dation; Don Hetzler, publlc ty and thority, announcing th d rectors' 
cont.act; Marilyn Jen ,deputations, decisIon. 
Mat. are t Habblnp, welll on; Mehl earUer- This week had 
Barban Mol denbauer, llbrarian, asked the board 10 ' increase mar
and Otto Proehl, editor ot the gin on &rain trading 10 38 per. 
Luth ran tud nt "I". cent from the r pr l1t Wroxi· 

Oth r students attendin \Ioill ~ mate 15 to HI percent. 
~en Ro n, ~e n Dawaon, Mar. McClintock's te!earam requ t- ::' 
llyn and Harriet Ebeling, Blond- ed a conference In W hlngton be-
Ina t inbr nk, Donn He rodt, tw n a board C'OIlUl1itt re- . 
Blanch Charlson, Helen ton, tatry of A~ultu And~n and 
J.f vii Hal rsen, Paul Rorick, Mehl .·tor the purpose of reaching , 
Don Jol1n50n, D I Knu n, By a mutual und r tanchn, con rn. • 
Elllnpon, Larry Hamre, Earl Inll Ih functJon and u of mar-

cha nosl, C rI'Oll Block nnd Phil gill in grain fulures tron etion." 
Malmbera. "p ndlng su b a conference and 

Orphans Go Coed 
DES MOINES liP) - The tate 

Home ror Orphans at Dav nport 
Is ,oin, co-educational . 

Chanll pproved by the t t 
board Of control will p rmlt th~ 
Dav nport boy, nd girl lu I 
th ir m al tog ther. They now 
ar kept on opposite Sid ot th 
dlnln& room. 

"Child n In 'amlll 
reg ted and required 10 

a report hlfTeon," McClintock Id, 
"The board 01 d r ors of the Chi· 
ca 0 board ot tr d h d (erred 
It Ii n on your u t on that 
marlin on trains tutu tran -
action be incr ad to 33" per-
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Ask 'Representative Members' of Survival Group· 
(ommiHee 
Holds First 
Fall Meeting 

By JIM BECKER 
City EdUor 

• 

Iowa City's temporary board of 
the Committee for Survival, a 
group of citizens dedicated to the 
beUef there must be "a strong 
United Nations or else," held its 
first ran meeting in the confer
ence room of Old Oapitol last 
night. 

Inactive since July 22, the Com
lnittee was formed after a speech 
by Norman Cousins early in July 
in which Cousins, editor of the 
Saturday Review of Literature, 
warned of the imminence of war. 

The group'S aim is strengthen
ing of the United Nations to pre
serve peace. 

First act of the temporary 
board last night, after election of 
temporary officers, was to appoint 
a comlnittee which wlll choose 
members of a permanent advisory 
board including people "repre
sentative of every group" In Iowa 
City. 

Members of this commlttee 
headed by Mayor Preston Koser, 
chairman, include Prof. H. O. 
Croft of the mechanical engineer
ing department, the Right Rev. 
Msgr. Carl H. Meinburg and Em
mett Gardner, Johnson county ex
tension director. 

Size of the permanent board 
was not set but it may val'!' from 
30 to 50 people. 

W. W. Summerwill of the Iowa 
state Bank and Trust Co. was 
elected temporary chairmap. Wil
liam Bartley, local attorney, was 
elected vice-chairman and Mary 
Iversen, secretary-treasurer. 

"Tentative" suggestions of ob
jectives for the Committee for 
Survival were offered by the Rev. 
L. L. Dunnington, Methodist pas
tor. Another committee was ap
pointed to consider these objec
tives and to complete framing 
permanent aims. 

"We are organized as a non
sectarian, non-political, voluntary 
group," the Rev. Dunnington sug
gested, "to bring all possible in
formation to the largest number 
of people to make them aware of 
the threat to our existence." 

Objectives he offered for con
sideration were: 

1. In face of the threat of 
world-wide mas s obliteratlon 
through atom war, the Committee 
for Survival is organized to give 
its support to strengthen the 
United Nations, to make it bap
able of enforcing world law to 
prevent world war. 

2. We seek. he suggested, to en
list the largest possible number of 
members, and those attending 
meetings of the Committee woule! 
be considered members. 

He emphasized here the aim 
would be to avoid any so\'t of ar
rangements which would tie down 
members either through paying 
dues or in any other fashion. 

However, the task of the 'ob
jectives' committee would be to 
frame final alms. Members of the 
committee are Bartley, W. T. 
Hageboeck, publisher of the Iowa 
City Press-Citizen, Dean C. Woody 
Thompson, Mrs. Ted Rehder, wile 
of the university dorlnitory direc
tor and Virginia Anderson, stu
dent. 

Next dat«~ lor a meeting of the 
temporary advisory board was set 
for October 2, immediately after 
the first lecture in the in the uni
versity's new atomic energy 
course. 

Urge Inflation Fight 
DES MOINES ()p)-Directors of 

the Iowa F'arm Bureau federation 
yesterday urged farmers to fight 
Inflationary forces by planning 
full production schedules. 

The statement asked that farm
ers use all available roughage, In
cluding drought damaged corn, in 
their feeding programs, and point
ed out that shipment of supplies 
to Europe must be continued "if 
chaos is to be avoided." 

Yettefl1 
WE HAVE 

SHOE 
RACKS 

All metal shoe rack .. WID 1Io1el 

8 to 8 pair of sh_. 

I .: 
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Appoints :3 to Journalism Staff ~~:;.tol~~::~:.O:.': 
ed president of the Foundation ~ 

SEVERAL MEMBERS OF COMMITTEE FOR SUR VIVAVS temporary board of advisers are 8h~n 
meeting last night in a conference room in Old Cap itol. Left 10 right are University President Virgil M. 
Hancher; Mayor Preston Koser; Prof. H.O. Croft, al w of the United Nations Educational, Scientific and 
Cultural Organization; the Rev. L.L. Dunnington, Methodist pastor; W.W. Summerwlll, president of the 
chamber of commerce; Mrs. Ted Rehder ; William B,rtley, one of the committee's flnt members; Dean 
C. Woody Thompson. and Leslie G. Moeller, head of the unlversU,'s school of jourDa1lsm. 

(DaiJy Iowan photo by PhylJ\s Whlte) 

Union 'Open, House' Features 
Song Fest, Movies, Dances 

Beginning this morning and for 
the weekend the Iowa Memorial 
Union and the Student Union 
board will play host to all new 
and transfer students with their 
annual "open house." 

The Union, under the guidance 
of its director, Dr. Earl E. Harper, 
has organized an extensive pro
gram to welcome new SUI stUd
ents, to allow them to inspect 
Union facilities and to introduce 
them to University life. Admission 
is by tickets distributed to the 
new students at the Monday morn_ 
ing meeting in Macbride auditor
ium. 

tr'aining films of the SUI .football 
team. 

'the ping pong room and the 
sun porch will be available lor all 
kinds of games throughout the day 
and refreshments will be on ser
vice at the fountain. 

At 9 p.m. the entire lounge will 
be thrown open for an informal 
dance. Bill Meardon and his orch
estra wlIl piny. During a 1(}:30 
intermission Hoor show, Corti mig
lia and Dr. Meyers of the hospital 
staff will conduct a program of 
piano duets WIth a vocalist. Danc
ing will continue until midnight. 

to which all students are invited. 
At 8 p.m. the program will close 

with a freshman band concert to 
be held In the main lounge of the 
Union under the direction of 
Charles Righter, University band 
akector. 

. 
Thread designated as "200" 

means that the thread is 200 times 
840 yards to the pound of cotton. 

California produces 90 percent 
of all the walnuts grown in the 
United States. 

Three appointments to the fa
culty ot the school of journalsm 
were announced yesterday by 
ProL Leslie G. Moeller. 

Arthor C. Wimer, a Washington, 
D.C: nEwspap~rman of 20 years 
experience; Eugene Harlan, ad
vertising man, and Paul 1. Lyness 
are the appointees. 

Wimer, recently a correspond
ent for trade magazines, is a news

. paper man of varied experience. 
In addition to work as an in

stn'ctor in news writing and copy 
!'eading, he will divide the news 
workshop program for reporters 
with Charles Swanson, instructor. 

A graduate in journalism from 
the Pulitlzer sihoot at Columbia 
university in 1927, his early ex
perience was with the Newcastle 
(Penn.) News as a reporter. He 
later served with the New York 
Times in the sa me capaoity. 

For many years Wimer has been 
writing in Washington as a re
porter for a news bureau serving 
35 small New England papers and 
later as chief of that bureau. For 
12 years he wrote a daily wire 
column from Washington for the 
Hartford (Conn.) Courant. He 
has also done considerable finan
cial reporting and editing. 

During the war, he served as a 
major in the Marine corps division 
of public relations. After service, 
he was for a time with tbe Denver 
Post as police and special assJgn
ment reporter and later as finan
cial editor. 

Mr. and Mrs. WJmer wJll 1ive 
three miles north of Iowa City 
near highway 218. 

Harlan has been appointed an 

The program gets under way at 
8 o'clock this morning with group 
singing, an informal song fest, to 
be held in the women's lounge. 
Leo Cortimiglia will play the piano 
and printed song sheets have been 
prepared for the program. 

Following the song fest, movies 
will be shown in the River room. 
Films have been provided by the 
provisional extension division and 
a representative from the SUI 
coaching staff will present s ring 

Tomorrow group singing will 
again be conducted in the women's 
lounge from 3 to 5 p.m. The sun 
porch and game room will be 
available for games. The reading 
room will bc open to anyone in
terested in brolVsing through books 
and the latest magazines and in 
the Music room a Union hostess 
will fulfill l'equesls for recorded 
music. 

Opens S·epf. 10 

---. -- =::....-.~ - - . 
KEEP!~G tabs on you 

tab collar 

to b pockets 

The soda fountain will be open 
and in tbe a(lernoon a Tea dance 
will be held in the River room, 

DUNN'S 

rob fasteners 

--
f worsted w'oot 

Jrl!" en bett ond ct ips • • •••••••• 

$12.95 

luncheons 11 :00 till 2:00 
Dinners 5:00 till 7:30 

including Sunday 

Ploy 

Rayon gabardine with 
BRIGHT leather buttons. 

$12.95 

associate in advertising for the 'ome of the administrative duties 
school of journalism and the col- of the school. 

Lutheran Students at the Unlver. 
sity of Iowa Monday night. 

lege of commerce. 
Before acceptihg the position on 

the university staff, Harlan was 
vice-president and account exe
cutive for the Glee R. Stocker & 
Associates, St. Louis, Mo., and 
vice-president and account exe
cutive for Potts Turnbull , Kansas 
City, Mo. 

He served a year and seven 
months with the army air forces 
air transport command, after act
ing as coordinator for army air 
foees at the University of Mis
soui, and teaching navy V-S pro
gram at Westlninster college, Ful
ton, Mo. 

Previous to his work with the 
army and navy, he was assistant 
to Carl '5yroir, publicity director 
for Qoherty hotels in Miami and 
Nassau. 

Harlan also operated his own 
advertising and public relations 
firm Harlan &; Hunt, Spring Lake, 
N. J . 

Lyness, 29-year-old graduate 
student, has been appointed assis
tant to the director of the school 
of journalism. 

He succeeds James Jordan, re
cently appointed head of the uni
versity information service. 

In addition to teaching journal
Ism courses, Lynes~ will perform 

Lyness received his B.A. from 
the University of Chicago in 1939, 
and his M.A. from Chicago in 1941. 

After graduation Lyness served 
as a communciation analyst for 
the office of war Information, and 
also dlrector of the Chicago chap
ter of Willam Allen White's com
mitt«:e to defe:ld America by aid
ing the allies. 

DUring the war, Lyness served 
with the navy. He sPent two 
years overs!!as, !lnd later went to 
Washington to edit and write navy 
publications. At the close of the 
war he was attached to Vice-Ad
miral Monroe's staff in San Juan, 
P .R. 

Other officers elected to Htvt 
the coming year , are the Rev. C.II. 
Redal, Calamas, Iowa, vice-Pltll. 
dent; Lorraine Servheen, secre. 
tary, and C. A. Cahlll, treasurer. 

Board members are the Rev. IJ
bert Jagnow, Dubuque; the Rt.. 
Christian Justesen, Cedar Fill!' 
Myrtle Keeley, F. L. Hambort 
Louise Munkhoff, Mrs. Clwlel 
Mott, Everett Alton, Dr. C1artllet 
Berg, and the Rev, Lowell SlIrt, 
all of Iowa City, and Carrol Char. 
es, Pandora Ohio. 

The walnut crop in California Ia 
1946 i& estimated to have brouAt 
$34,000,000. 

Attention 
Art Students 

w. Carry A Complete Line 
/ Of Books- Also School Suppli •• 

THE BOOKSHOP 
l 

..- Iowa. City'. Fashion SCore 

"C<nly." 

Junior Fashions 

Exclusively at 

Towner's in Iowa City 

OM of America's Top 
10 Sou~ COnlon Slreet Phone 9686 

Completely Air Conditioned FamoUi name Lin~ 

We Proudly Present · 
" 

This Famous Name 

In Junior Frocks 

early. 

I 

} 
"108 ere». 

$24.95 \ 

JUNIOR DRESSES 
I 

You Nally Ihould be bappy with the .. variations on the "New Look~' 

Ibem--carlye heralda th. new mode of elegance with diltinctly intricate 

drapery-Note ... tiny wailtl ... rounded hips ... long, lovely IklrlJ 

Ibat fall to lady·1ike length •. The two pictured lovely drenea are deftn1t.ly 
/ 

Dew and d1.unct interpretations for Junlorl. 

In ~ Ixcluaive coUections you will find the perfect answer to every 
apparel need. Shop at TOWDez.-Acrou from the Campua . 
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